
Kenny Schultz Rescued From Being Buried Alive

Smiles Were Plentiful Saturday A s Kenny Schultz Crawls Out O f Bin
A potentially deadly 

situation had a happy 
ending Friday morning after 
Attebury employee, Kenny 
Shultz, wa* buried in a grain 
bin.

The accident occurred 
about mid-morning when 
Shultz and Corkey Hickey 
were cleaning out a grain 
bin. The pair were fitted 
with safety harnesses and a 
third employee, Jesse 
Jenkins, was on the outside 
of the bin observing the 
work.

The grain bin, which is 
shaped like a large funnel, 
had some grain stuck to the 
sides. The cone (where the 
grain funnels down into the 
next bin) had become 
stopped up. The pair were 
in the process of freeing the 
cone when grain broke 
loose from the sides and the 
dog opened up causing 
Kenny Schultz to be sucked 
down into the cone.

Quick thinking and cool 
heads saved the day, as 
both Corkey Hickey and

Jesse Jenkins reacted 
correctly and immediately.

The Ambulance and Fire 
Rescue Departments were 
called to  the scene. 
Officials stated that their 
quick arrival was vital in 
Shultz’s safe rescue. Also 
many by-standers assisted 
with traffic control and 
blocking off the highway so 
that the Medivac helicopter 
could safely land.

Shultz was buried up to 
his chest in grain.

"Our first concern was 
that the grain not continue 
to cave in and bury him 
further. Our second was 
that the weight of the grain 
can crush and cause injuries 
that way," said Attebury 
manager Tony Treadwell.

Backboards were driven 
down into the grain to keep 
any more Grom caving in on 
him and to help keep the 
weight off. The Medivac 
helicopter was called to the 
scene in case there had 
been crushing injuries. It

landed on the west end of 
Front Street.

Treadwell also stated that 
Attebury had sent for a 
special vacuum unit that 
actually suctions away the 
grain in these kinds of cases. 
It made it to Groom, just 
as Shultz was freed.

Shultz has worked at 
grain elevators for twenty 
years. He is the safety 
officer for all outside

employees. It is quite 
obvious that all their
training and precautions
have paid off.

Kenny Shultz and his 
rescuers were back at work 
Monday morning. Shultz 
was a little sore from his 
ordeal, but in very good 
shape considering the 
circumstances.

C o m m u a i t  y  C a l e n d a r

Homecoming Week Scheduled
Mon: 8:00 p.m. - Pep

Rally A  Bonfire
"Hie: 7:00 p.m. Mud 

Volleyball
Wed: 10:05 a.m.

Elementary Pep Rally

Thur: 7:30 p.m.
Coronation

Fri:3:00 p.m.- Pep Rally 
in the Park,; 7:30 Game 
tim e ; H a lf  tim e  
Presentation of the Queen.

Don’t  forget the D ulication o f the "Cross 
o f Our Lord, Jesus Christ'  this Saturday. 
The meal will be st reed beginning at 5:00
p.m.

Copies o f th ?  Special Edition 
commemorating the Cross and area are 
available today at several business 
locations in Grot m. Some are The 
Groom News Offic e Stop &. Shop, Groom 
Grocery, etc.

Tigers Fall Short To 
Motley County Friday, 
Spur Next There

The Groom Tigers were 
off to a great start in last 
weeks match up with 
Motley County.

T h e  boys came out very 
strong," said Coach Steve 
Lott, "We knew going in 
that they had a very good 
quarterback."

The Tigers came up short 
in the second half falling 27- 
14. This puts the Tigers at 
1-1 for the season.

Justin Ritter ran a 42 
yard interception return for 
a touchdown. Ray Lott 
kicked the extra point for a 
7 to 7 tie in the first

quarter.
In the second quarter, 

quarterback Brad Sustaire 
threw a IS yard pass to 
Toby Burgin for a 
touchdown. The kick by 
Ray Lott was good.

The Tigers ended the half 
14-7, with Groom leading.

The second half did not 
go as well. "We made 
mistakes at crucial times," 
said Lott, "In frustration, 
with their quarterback 
getting so hot, the boys 
began to try to help each 
other instead of taking care 

See Tigers, pg. 4

Th« Junior Clan« still has 
mums available. They also 
need to sell several more 
garters.

A L C O H O L I C S  
Anonymous meet every 
Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. at the 
Groom Library.

THE GROOM Vanity 
team is traveling to Spur 
Friday night. Those 
interested in taking the 
same route as the football 
team  can travel to  
Clarendon on Highway 70 
and all the way to Spur on 
70. The game begins at 
8:00 pm. It takes 
approximately 2Vi hours for 
the trip. The send off will 
be at 2:50 pm.

JUNIOR HIGH CUBS 
will play Sanford-Fritch at 
5:00 pm on Thursday, here. 
The team will play an extra 
quarter at the end of the 
game. This enables the 
younger players to get some 
experience and allows the 
coaches to get on the field 
to observe.

GROOM ATHLETIC 
Booster Club will begin 
showing game films at 6:30 
pm, Monday night at the 
Groom School. Anyone 
who is interested may 
attend.

TUESDAY GRAIN PRICES 
AT LOCAL ELEVATORS 

Wheat-$4.63 
Milo-$5.31 
Corn-$5.66
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Groom Flying 
Service
Craig Howard

New High Clearance 
SPRA-COUPE,

56" F rame to Ground, 
Spmy Heights to 92"

A II T] pc s o f  aerial applications

I
I
I
I
I
I★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Good Service-Reasonable Prices I
Craig 9Harris & Office

Card Of Thanks
A great big thank you to 

everyone who prayed for 
Kenny’s rescue and to all 
who were there helping to 
get him out. A special 
thanks to Corkey, Jesse and 
the other employees at 
Attebury who were there 
when Kenny needed them 
most. We arc grateful for 
wonderful friends and our 
fine Fire and Rescue team. 
We thank God for our 
blessings and for the miracle 
we witnessed on Saturday.

The Family of
Kenny Schultz

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

W est are proud to 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Kayla Mackenzie. 
She was born September 6 
at 8:42 p.m.. She weighed 
8 pounds 6Vi ounces and 
was 21 inches long.

Grandparents are Bob 
and Carolyn West of 
Groom.

Mary Dell Burke of 
Amarillo had lunch Monday 
with her mother, Lucille 
Case.

Thaok You Card
Sincere appreciation to 

t h e  G r o o m  F i r e  
Department, Ambulance 
D e p a r t m e n t ,  f e l lo w  
employees and caring 
friends too numerous to 
mention for the prayers and 
prompt attention to rescue 
me Saturday morning.

Kenny Schultz

I Whenever you need a GOOD LOAN . . .  see us first!
I WE MAKE LOANS FOR MOST WORTHWHILE. 
[ p u r p o s e s  AT RATES YOU CAN LIVE WITH!

S t a t e  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
G r o o m . T e x a s

M E M B E R

I CMC 248-7531

Helen Witt returned 
Sunday from a two weeks 
visit in the home of Dr. 
Dan and Sandra Witt in 
Hoisington, Kansas.

Emma Kay and Don 
Sargent of DeSoto, Texas 
spent Friday night with her 
mother, Lucille Case.

Card Of Thanks
To all the friends who 

have sent cards, called, 
made visits, brought food, 
and various other things, 
you have my undying 
gratitude. It is so heart
warming to have so many 
people express concern and 
caring. The prayers you 
prayed in my behalf are 
getting results. I’m getting 
better, slowly but surely, 
with time, therapy, and your 
prayers. I know our Lord is 
answering prayers. Please
don’t stop praying. Thank
you is so inadequate, but 
Thank You, Thank You, 
Thank You!

Love,
Billie Bivens

Card Of Thanks
T h e  G ro o m  F ir e  

Department would like to 
commend Corkey Hickey 
and Jesse Jenkins for their 
quick and correct reaction 
in last week’s accident at 
Attebury Grain. We also 
appreciate all the help and 
support from everyone who 
assisted  in anyway.

The City’s recycling bins 
have been emptied. It is 
ready for newspapers, 
magazines ^  ^  
such as milk jugs ana 8008 
pop containers.

Marvin Morrow is in 
Pampa’s Coronado Hospital

Troy Ritter is in 
hospital in Amarillo

the
for

tests.

Hop’s Fuel & Tire Service
P.O. Box 340 •  Groom, Texas 79039 

Station (806) 248-7919 
Office (806) 248-7414

New & Used Tires 
For

Trucks & Autos

• ATVfRICS

E s s m s m :

Now Selling 
Crop Hail Insurance

&

Brumley Insurance 
Agency

Johnny Brumley, Agent

Groom, Texas
Office, 24C-7550 Home, 248-7315

&TT  1
COW POKES

Q lftA M K ) I N C .
By Ace Reid

"I want to sell on account of my health. Since 
March I’ve had dust pneumonia, frost bite, 

heat stroke and foot rot!11

”We don’t  think there is a better place to haul your grain  "

Serving You At The Following Locations
Croon. - 248-7544 Lartt .  248-7591
Grandview . «9.3951 Th. Corner. . 24^7011

1-800-299-7544



Groom
Residents

To
Participate 
In Mnsenm

Day
w||.SC£ ral Groom reside 
w,n ** on hand to a*

with special services to bi 
held in the Conwa' 
Corrmunity Church for thi 
Museum Day Celebration 
The services will be held ir 
the church which is on tlx 
Square House Museun 
Complex in Panhandle a 
11:30 a.m. on Septembei 
30.

ThoK assisting from 
Groom will be Johnny anc 
Nancy Brumley, Jobs 
Bürgin, and Kay Burk 
Make plans to attend.

Council Approves 
Effective Tax 

Rate
In a regular meeting of 

the Groom City Council 
the Mayor called the 
meeting to order with the 
following members present: 
M a y o r  G re g  L am b ; 
A l d e r m e n :  M a r t i n  
H erm esm eyer, Howard 
Britten, Danny Ashford, Jr., 
R E. Cornett, and Room 
Fields.

The minutes of the 
previous regular meeting 
were approved as read.

(A ll m o tio n s w ere 
approved by unanimous 
vote unless otherwise 
noted).

A motion was made anc 
approved to accept tlx 
effective tax rate o 
0.4*769/5100.

It was approved to pa; 
the bills and David Cory or 
Grantham, Cory, Call i  
Heart, P.G  was retained at 
the 95-96 auditor.

Mayor Lamb brought tlx 
council up to date on tlx 
teat botes dug on the Bobb; 
Helm land. It was mover 
to table the purchasing o 
the water rights.

T h e  r e s o l u t i o t i  
authorizing late acceptance 
of Ordinance No. 176 tr 
GTE was accepted wit! 
M artin  H erm e sm ey e r, 
Danny Ashford, Jr., Howan 
Britten and Roony Field. 
voting ayes and R-F 
Cornett voting no.

Jody Bail was appointed 
as the building inspector.

It was approved tu  
provide visioo care Plan II 
coverage for employe« i 
th ro u g h  T M L  g rou  i 
benefits risk pool with tbs 
option of the employe: 
covering dependents.

The motion was approve 1 
to vote for Glen Metcalf ft r 
t r u s t e e  f o r  T M  .  
Intergovernm ental R ise 
PooL

The purchasing of a ne v 
or used PU for the W attr 
Department was discussrn t. 
Howard Britten will do 
some calling to dealers ard  
report back at the nc l  
meeting on this issue.

With no further busines 
on the agenda the mcctir g 
adjourned.

Truman Richey To Retire 
From Dept Of Public Safety

Truman Richey, son-in- 
law of Mr. and Mrs. R.A. 
Snyder is retiring after 26 
years with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
where he has served Texas 
as a Highway Patrolman.

Richey, who is based out 
of San Angelo, stated that 
he believes that he has 
helped make the area 
highways safer through Law 
Enforcement and Public 
Education.
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licenses," he said."When I began as a 
Trooper in 1969, the traffic 
law book was about one 
half inch thick, now it is a 
good three inches. Today, a 
trooper involved in a drug 
related arrest could spend 
most of the rest of his shift 
completing paperwork." he 
said.

He, also, expressed 
concern about the growing 
number of traffic deaths 
statewide. Richey blames 
drunk drivers for the 
escalating traffic death toll.

"I don’t think we’ll see 
any significant improvements 
until people who drink and 
drive start losing their

He felt that the new state 
law that provides for an 
automatic revocation of the 
drivers licence will make all 
the difference in the world.

R ic h e y , w ho w as 
stationed in Groom at one 
time, is looking forward to 
civilian life.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BRIEF EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS 

OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 7, 1995

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 50 propose* a 
constitutional amendment providing that 
the legislature by general law may autho
rize the Texas Higher Education Coordi
nating Board to issue general obligation 
bonds of the state in an amount not ex
ceeding $300 million to finance educa
tional loans to students. The maximum 
interest rate to be borne by the bonds 
must be set by law. The legislature may 
provide for the investment of bond pro
ceeds and may establish an interest and 
sinking fund to pay the bonds.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment provid
ing for the issuance of $300 million in 
general obligation bonds to finance 
education loans to students."

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 36 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would au
thorize the legislature to exempt from ad 
valorem taxation the property of an orga
nization chartered by the Congress of the 
Republic of T exas if th e  p ro p erty  is used 
primarily for the charitable, benevolent, 
or public service activities of the organi
zation as defined by general law. The 
Comptroller’s Property Tax Division has 
identified the Grand Lodge of Texas, also 
know as the Masonic Lodges, as the pri
mary organization which would qualify 
for this tax exemption.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
authorize the legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation property of 
an organization chartered by the Con
gress of the Republic of Texas that is 
used primarily for the charitable, be
nevolent, or public service activities of 
the organization.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 61 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that provides 
that the farm and ranch finance program 
fund shall be administered by the Texas 
Agricultural Finance Authority and not 
by the Veterans' Land Board, as pro
vided by current law. In addition, the 
proposed amendment provides that the 
proceeds of $200 million of the $500 mil
lion in bonds authorized by the Texas 
Constitution for the farm and ranch fi
nance program fund may be diverted to 
the agricultural fund and the rural micro- 
enterprise development fund, also autho
rized by the Texas Constitution, to be 
used for agricultural and rural economic 
development programs.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as foUows:

“The constitutional amendment allow
ing the use of existing bond authority 
of the farm and ranch finance program 
to include financial assistance for the 
expansion, development, and diver
sification of production, processing, 
marketing, and export of Texas agri
cultural products.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

lte Joint Resolution 46 proposes a 
utional amendment that would al- 
encumbrance to be fixed on home- 
iroperty for an owelty of partition. 
>rce and probate situations, a piece 
>erty may be owned jointly by two

or more people, and each person owns an 
undivided interest in the property, as op
posed to a specific portion of the prop
erty. If one owner wishes to purchase the 
other person’s interest in the property 
and wishes to obtain a loan to finance the 
purchase, the lending institution requires 
all interests in the property to be used as 
security for the loan; this is called an 
owelty of partition. Senate Joint Resolu
tion 46 would allow the lending institution 
to foreclose on the homestead property 
for an owelty of partition if the purchaser 
defaulted on the loan. In addition, the 
proposed amendment would allow the re
finance of a lien against a homestead. Fi
nally, the proposed amendment would al
low a purchaser or lender to rely on an 
affidavit that states that the property to 
be conveyed or encumbered is not the 
homestead of the affiant.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment per
mitting an encumbrance to be fixed on 
homestead property for an owelty of 
partition, including a debt of a spouse 
resulting from a division or award of a 
homestead in a divorce proceeding, and 
for the refinance of a lien against a 
homestead, including a federal tax lien 
resulting from the tax debt of the 
owner.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 34 proposes a 
constitutional amendment which would 
increase by $500 million the constitu
tional authorization of the Veterans' Land 
Board to issue and sell general obligation 
bonds of the state to provide housing fi
nancing to Texas veterans. The proceeds 
from the bonds authorized by this amend
ment shall be used to augment the Vet
erans' Housing Assistance Fund II to be 
administered and invested as provided by 
law. The bonds authorized by this amend
ment shaH be incontestable after execu
tion by the Veterans’ Land Board, ap- 
provai by the attorney general, and 
delivery to the purchaser.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to in
crease by $500 million the amount of 
general obligation bonds that may be 
issued to augment the veterans' hous
ing assistance fund II.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 64 proposes a 
constitutional amendment which would 
extend the tax exemption under article 
VIII, section l-b(b) of the Texas Consti
tution for the residence homestead of a 
person age 65 or older to the surviving 
spouse of a person who received the ex
emption. The surviving spouse must be 
age 55 or older when the deceased spouse 
died, and the property must be the resi
dence homestead of the surviving spouse 
when the deceased spouse died and re
main the surviving spouse's residence 
homestead. A surviving spouse who al
ready receives an exemption under this 
section of the Texas Constitution is not 
entitled to an additional exemption under 
the amendment.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as foUows:

“The constitutional amendment ex
empting from ad valorem taxation the 
residence homestead of the surviving 
spouse of an elderly person.

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 73 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would re
duce the amount of general obligation 
bonds authorized for the superconducting 
super collider fund from $500 million to 
$250 million.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

The constitutional amendment reduc
ing the amount of general obligation 
bonds authorized for undertakings re
lated to the superconducting super col
lider research facility from $500 million 
to $250 million.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 80 proposes a 
constitutional amendment abolishing the 
office of constable in Mills. Reagan, and 
Roberts counties. In Mills County, the 
office of constable is abolished, and the 
powers, duties, and records of the office 
are transferred to the sheriff. In Reagan 
and Roberts counties, the office of con
stable is abolished and the powers, du
ties, and records of the office are trans
ferred to the sheriff only if a majority of 
voters in each of the respective counties 
favors the proposed amendment.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as foUows:

"The constitutional amendment provid
ing for the abolition of the office of con
stable in Mills, Reagan, and Roberts 
counties."

P R O P O S IT IO N  N O . 9
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 7 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would al
low investment of money from the Texas 
growth fund in a business without the 
business’s disclosure of its investments in 
or with South Africa or Namibia. Cur
rently, such investments are prohibited 
by article XVI, section 7<Xr) of the Texas 
Constitution, which would be repealed.

The proposed amendment wdl appear 
on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment allow
ing investment of money from the 
Texas growth fund in a business with
out the business’s disclosure of its in
vestments in or with South Africa or 
Namibia."

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 1 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that would 
aboish the constitutional office of state 
treasurer effective September 1, 1996. 
The transfer of specific constitutional 
powers and duties to the comptroller of 
public accounts takes effect on that date. 
The statutory powers and duties and the 
property and other obligations of the 
stare treasurer are transferred to officers 
and agencies of state government as the 
legslature provides by general law.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as foUows:

“The constitutional amendment abol
ishing the office of state treasurer "

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 72 proposes a 
constitutional amendment requiring that 
lard devoted to wildlife management be 
taxed on the basis of its productive capac
ity. The proposed amendment also adds a 
temporary provision to the Texas Consti
tution validating the changes to the law 
made by Chapter 560, Acts of the 72nd 
Legislature, Regular Session, 1991, 
which amended the Tax Code to aUow 
land used for wildlife management to be 
appraised as agricultural lam). The tem
porary provision also provides that a 
property owner is not authorized to claim 
a refund of taxes paid unless the tax pay
ment was chaUenged before the effective 
date of the proposed amendment. The 
temporary provision expires on January 
1, 1998.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

"The constitutional amendment to al
low open-space land used for wildlife 
management to qualify for tax ap
praisal in the same manner as open- 
space agricultural land, subject to eligi
bility limitations provided by the 
legislature."

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 31 proposes a 
constitutional amendment providing that 
the legislature may exempt from ad valo
rem taxation income-producing personal 
property and mineral interests that have 
a taxable value which is insufficient to re
cover the costs of administering the tax.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as follows:

T h e  constitutional amendment autho
rizing the legislature to exempt from 
ad valorem taxation personal property 
and mineral interests having a value in
sufficient to recover the administrative 
costs of collecting the taxes."

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution No. 35 pro
poses a constitutional amendment autho
rizing the governing body of a political 
subdivision to exempt from ad valorem 
taxation boats and other equipment used 
prim arily  in th e  com m ercial tak ing  or 
production of Ash. sh rim p, shellftnh. and 
o th er m arine life.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as foUows:

•The constitutional amendment autho
rizing the governing body of a political 
subdivision to exempt from ad valorem 
taxation boats and other equipment 
used primarily in the commercial 
taking or production of fish, shrimp, 
shellfish, and other marine life.”

PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 68 proposes a 
constitutional amendment that allows the 
legislature to raise the current ad valo
rem tax exemption for disabled veterans 
and their surviving spouses and minor 
children. The tax exemptions would be 
raised based on a veteran’s disability 
rating as follows:

Maximum
Disability Tax Exemption

10%-30% $ 5,000
30%-50% $ 7,500
50%-70% $10,000
More than 70% $12,000
Age 66 and 10% or higher $12,000
Loss or loss of use of limb $12,000
Blindness or paraplegia $12,000

The spouse and children of any veteran 
who dies while on active duty may be 
granted an exemption of up to $5,000. 
The amounts of the exemptions provided 
for in this proposed amendment may be 
repealed by the legislature by general 
law.

The proposed amendment will appear 
on the ballot as foUows:

“The constitutional amendment relat
ing to raising the Unfits of the exemp
tion from ad valorem taxation of prop
erty owned by disabled veterans or by 
the surviving spouses or surviving 
minor children of disabled veterans.”

Este es el informe erplanatorio sobre 
la enmienda propuesta a la constitución 
que aparecerá en la boleta el día 7 de 
noviembre de 1995. Si usted no ha re
cibido una copia d*l informe en español, 
podrá obtener una gratis por llamar al 
1180012521868S a por escribir al Secre
tario de Estado, P.O. Box 12060, Austin, 
Texas 78711

Published by Secretary of State 
Tony Garza
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Cubs Lose To Happy, 14-0
Groom Cuts battled it 

out with Hap[y last week, 
flghting a got d fight but 
loosing 14-0.

T h e  Happ; team had

two very large linemen, that 
we had a lot of trouble 
stopping, " said Coach 
Darren Hughes. They 
pounded our center and

quarterback, the guys did 
everything they could to 
stop them."

Hughes went on to say 
that he felt that the team

Conrad Named Lion’s Sweetheart
The Groom Lion’s Club 

is happy to announce that 
M iss S an d i C o n ra d , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald and Marcia Conrad 
is th e  L io n s C lub  
Sweetheart for the 95-96 
school year. Miss Conrad is 
a Senior at Groom High 
School. Her extra curricular 
achievements include varsity 
basketball, regional qualifier 
in cross country , track and 
tennis, and a cheerleader as 
a sophomore. She has also 
served as class officer, 
s t u d e n t  c o u n c i l  
rep resen ta tive , s tuden t 
council vice president and 
last years homecoming 
queen.

Miss Conrad is an 
employee of the Dairy 
Queen, the First Baptist 
Church and the Summer 
Youth Program.

Miss Conrad stated as 
her goal "to be the best I 
can be, to strive to work as 
hard as possible, to be a 
leader w ithout being 
overbearing and to be a 
senior that GHS, my family 
and the community can be 
proud of."

was beginning to come 
together, getting to the right 
place at the right time.

Wade Ritter made an 
interception and Evan 
Crowell batted down a pass 
thrown by the Happy 
quarterback.
Duane Gray did an 
excellent job of covering his 
areas.

While realizing that their 
defense still needs some 
work, Hughes stated that 
their kicking game had 
im proved considerably. 
Chase Holland did a good 
job kicking. Evan Crowell 
had two very good punt 
returns.

In the 5th quarter action, 
Russell Conrad ran in a 40 
yard sweep for a tough 
down. The 5th quarter is 
being used to give some of 
the smaller boys some 
playing time.

Tigers
of their own jobs. That 
permitted line problems that 
we should not have had."

On the upside, Groom’s 
kicking game has improved 
over last week. Andy 
Alexander kicked a 38 yard 
punt, and as already 
reported Ray Lott kicked 
for two extra points.

The Tigers travel to Spur 
Friday night. The game will 
begin at 8:00 p.m. A send- 
off will be held at 2:40 just 
before the boys board the 
bus to leave.

Groom
Lunch

School
Menu

September 25 - 29
Monday
Breakfast: Cold cereal, 

blueberry muffins, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Cheeseburgers, 
lrench fries, pork & beans, 
rice krispie treats, milk.

Tuesday
Breakfast: Pancakes,

peanut butler, sausage 
patties juice, milk.

Lunch: Soft tacos, cut
co rn , f lo u r  to r ti l la s ,  
pineapple chunks, milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast: Breakfast

burritoes, hash browns,

juice, milk.
Lunch: Turkey and

noodles, mixed vegetables, 
cheese zombies, grape 
clusters, milk.

Thursday
Breakfast: Biscuits,

bacon, gravy, juice, milk.
Lunch: Stuffed baked

potatoes, broccoli cuts 
w/cheese sauce, hot sliced 
bread, sherbet, milk.

Friday
Breakfast: Donuts,

cinnamon rolls, juice, milk.
Lunch: Roast beef,

mashed potatoes, roast 
gravy, green beans, hot rolls, 
fruit cocktail, milk.

Homer Enterprises
STOP N SHOP
GASOLINE
GROCERIES 4  

BEER ^ICE 
• DELI * TEXACO

TEXAS SOUVENIRS

1-40 & F M  2300 
24S-7977

REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENTS

* FARM
» RANCH
* COMMERCIAL
* RESIDENTAL

BUY * SELL • TRADE 
C ALL H O M E OFFICE 
(806) 248-7564 
O R (806) 248-7977

Bill & N orm a Jean ^Homer
r w w  w i w w w w w  n f  f r „ r n r . n i i r J I

- S p e r i c i »  - ^ 9 9 S
Biven’s Automotive Hop’s Fuel & Tire Service
M. R. Tire Service & Car Stop N Shop
I Wash
Groom Grocery 
Groom News 

|Attebury Grain Co.
State National Bank
Pat, Connie, Brett & Blaine Britten
Fred Lunsford
Terry Simpson
Ben & Betty Ingham
Billy & Shirley Fields
Donald & Juandell Ritter
Dan, Susie, Chris and Sherry Martin

Jr. High Cubs 
Vs.

Sanford Fritch

Wieberg Welding 
Groom Flying Service

Farmer’s Equipment 
Groom Dairy Queen 
Keith Barkley Auto Repair 
Circle B Meat Co.

Get a took at the new Tiger Su it! Thanks to everyone who helped the cheerleaders am t 
mascot purchase it. (The face behind the m ask is A pril B urton ) ^

BEAT SPUR
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Obituaries

Charlie Fields
Charlie "Chock" Fie ds, 

8 5 , d ie d  T h u rs d u y ,  
September 14, 1995.

Service* were Monday in 
Fit«  Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Eddie Hogan of 
First Baptist Church in 
Crockett and the Rev. R. 
Bryan Richardson of F l i t  
Baptist Church of Groo n, 
officiating. Burial was in 
the Groom Cemetery w th 
Masonic graveside rites jy 
Groom Masonic Lodge No. 
1 1 7  0 A F A A M . 
Arrangements were ly 
m em o ria l C h ap e l o f  
Schooler-Gordon .Black bur v  
Shaw Funeral Directors.

Mr. Fields was born in 
Donley County and hi d 
lived in Groom for 80 yeai ». 
He was a farmer at d 
rancher and previously 
owned and operated U c 
Phillips oil distributors!) p 
and a grain elevator.

He was a 50-year Masoi 
and a past Worshipfi I 
M aster, an d  a  m e m b e r  am i
past Worth Patron of tlv
Order o t  »toe E a s te rn  Stai 
He was a past member cf 
the Groom Ijons Qui),

Groom City Commission 
and Groom school board. 
He was a member of First 
Baptist Church and the 
men’s Sunday school class.

Survivors include his wife, 
Nettie Fields; a daughter, 
Rase Helen Ziclke and son- 
in-law, Leonard of Amarillo; 
a son, Charles D. Fields and 
daughter-in-law. Connie of 
Groom; three sisters, Esther 
Tinsley of Houston, Frances 
Moseley of Kingsland and 
M a rth a  W agoner o f 
Hereford; two brothers, 
Tom Fields of Vega and 
Henry Fields ot Claude; five 
grandchildren, Lori Stevens 
of Dallas, Melissa Fields of 
Yoakum, Scott and Karen 
Fields of Groom, Jeffery 
Fields of Canyon, and David 
Fields of Groom; and one 
great-grandchild, Taylor 
Fields of Groom.

The family suggest \  
memorials be to Groom 
Ambulance Fund; Groom 
Senior Citizens Association; 
or St. Anthony’s Hospice 
and Life Enrichment Center 
in Amarillo.

45th Anniversary
Walker and Nancy Parker 

of Canyon will celebrate 
th e i r  4 5 th  w e d d in g  
a n n iv e r s a r y ,  S u n d a y , 
September 24, 1995. Mrs. 
Parker is the former Nancy 
Woods of Groom.

They »rill attend the 
dedication of "The Cross of 
the Plains," near Groom on 
Saturday, September 23. 
Sunday, September 24, they 
will attend Sunday school 
a n d  ch u rch  serv ices a t th e
Groom Methodist Church,
w h e n  they  w ere  »he firm» 
coup le  u n ite d  in m arriag e  in 
th e  th e n  new  M ethod ia t

Jeremy Ray Blodgett
W H nF. DEER - Jeremy 

Ray Blodgett, 20, died 
Thursday, September 14, 
1995.

Services were Monday in 
the United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. John 
Dorn, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in White Deer 
Cemetery by Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mr. Blodgett was born in 
Pampa and was a 1994 
graduate of White Deer 
High School, where he was 
active in football, FFA and 
woodshop. He was a 
member of the United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his 
parents, Kathy and Marc 
Ginn of Pampa; a sister, 
Ashley Ginn of Pampa; his 
grandparents, Jeri and 
Raymond Blodgett of White 
D eer; and a g rea t
g ran d m o th e r, M ildred  
Bentley of White Deer.

The family requests 
memorials be to the United 
Methodist Church.

Church.
Mrs. Parker has taught in 

the Amarillo School District 
for 25 years. She teaches 
Special Education at Palo 
Duro High School. Mr. 
Parker is retired Grom 
m aintenance at Irvin 
Greenhouse.

Helping the Parkers 
celebrate are their three 
children and families, Cathy 
Young, Jeanne Day and 
A a ro n  P a rk e r , all o f  
C anyon .

They are blessed with
fo u r g ran d ch ild ren , F ra n ces  
G reg g , T rish a , C hristy  and  
Je re m y  D ay.

i l O  W. Oklahoma S t. 
Phone: «06/826-3241 
I Wheeler, Texas
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Rennie Grandson Wins All-Around Cowboy
The Northwest Oklahoma 

Junior Rodeo Finals were 
held over the Labor Day 
weekend in Woodward, Ok.
Several hundred > cowgirls 
and cowboys from Texas,
Oklahoma, and Kansas 
ranging in age from 5 to 19 
competed all summer 
preparing for the finals.
$35,000 in prizes were 
presented to the year-end 
winners and to the finals 
rodeo winners.

Trenton Todd Packard, 
of White Deer, was awarded 
the trophy saddle for the 
y e a r-e n d  "A ll-A ro u n d  
Cowboy 5 and Under".
Trenton competed for 
points in approximately 
twelve NWOJR sanctioned 
rodeos throughout the 
summer. He participated in 
all four of the 5 and under 
events; the stickhorse 
barrel race, goat ribbon, 
horseback barrels, and 
polebending.

Trenton was presented 
the year-end champion 
buckles for the stickhorse 
barrels and the goat ribbon 
race.

He was awarded buckles 
for the reserve year-end 
champion for the horseback 
barrels and poles where 
Trenton rides his quarter 
horse he calls "Rocky*.

The Finals Rodeo was 
just as profitable for the 
young cowboy as he vras 
declared the "All-Around 5 
A  Under Cow boy" fo r the 
Finals R o d e o  w inning ih e  
av e rag e  b uck les in th e
stickhorse barrels and Ihe
h o rseb ac k  b a rre ls  an d  poles 
p lus a  $50 gift certifica te  
an d  a  $50  savings bon d .

Trenton is the son of 
Tim and Kelly Packard of 
White Deer and the 
grandson of Betty Packard 
of Amarillo and Charles and 
Jackie Rennie of Groom.

Trenton has a 4 year old 
younger brother, Tanner.
Tanner also competes in all 
NWOJR rodeos in all the 5 
and under events and is 
riding and practicing hard 
for next year.

Jacey Richardson, 14, a

freshman at Groom High 
School, competed in the 12- 
14 barrels, poles, goat tying, 
and break-a-way roping. 
Jacey won the year-end 
barrel racing championship 
buckle. She also placed 
third for the year in goat 
tying. For the year-end 12- 
14 All-Around Cowgirl 
Jacey placed third and 
received a hand-tooled 
N W O J R  b re a s t collar.

In  the Finals R o d e o
J a c e y  w o n  b o t h  
performances in the barrels 
w inning th e  av erag e  buck le. 
S he p laced  in th e  b reak -a- 
w ay roping a n d  w on  tw o  
third places in the goat 
tying, placing seco n d  in the  
goat tying average, and 
making it possible for Jacey 
to win the finals rodeo All- 
Around Cowgirl title. She 
was presented a $50 gift 
certificate and a $50.00 
savings bond.

Julie Richardson, 16, a 
Junior in Groom High 
School, competed in the 15-

19 barrels, poles, goat tying, 
and break-a-way. Julie 
placed high in the end of 
the year standings in goat 
tying and break-a-way. In 
the Finals Rodeo Julie won 
second in the break-a-way 
roping with the fast time of 
4.8 and placed in two goes 
of the goat tying and placed 
in the average.

Julie and Jacey are the
daughters o f  Joe and Jody 
R ich a rd so n  o f  G r o o m ,
Texas.

T o d d  F re e m a n  o f
G lc n ro se , T exas, a t le n d e d  
ih e  finals lo  "pull fo r" an d  
su p p o r t h is n ieces a n d  
nephew s.

Ail NWOJR cowboys and 
cowgirls were presented 
NW OJR monogrammed 
rodeo jackets, finalist T- 
shirts, and $10 wrangler gift 
certificates at the rodeo 
finals banquet sponsored by 
the Woodward * Elks 
Riding Club of Woodward, 
Ok.

e x h a u s t

FREE
EXHAUST
INSPECTION

^  Quality Parts & Service 
/  Competitive Prices 
✓  Limited! Lifetime 

Muff lek' Warranty
Com pare our prees There's no substitute tor the 
quality, service and warranty protection you get 
from  your G M  Goodwrench Exhaust Center Added 
value from  the people who know your car best

X  H k jh X  
Country

a ^
“Try Us For A Change" 805  N. H obart • 665-1665
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C a r s o n  C o u n t y  ̂ S h e r i f f ' s  R e p o r t
By Loren Brand, Sheriff 
The Carv n County Jail is 

currently tolding seven 
prisoners. rwo for DWI, 
one for Agg avatcd Assault, 
one for Aitault, one for 
Parole VioLition, one for 
DPS Warrarts and one for

to Pay ChildFailure 
Supfiort.

Deputy Jeff Oldham is 
investigating the burglary of 
a building north of 
Skellytown. A welder and 
tools were taken from the 
premises. We hope to be

able to locate the stolen 
items with the help of 
hidden markings made by 
the owner.

A Skellytown resident was 
arrested on warrants for 
reck less driv ing and 
disorderly conduct after

complaints were filed with 
the Justice of the Peace. In 
Groom, one subject was 
arrested for assault after 
our deputies were called to 
a family fight. The subject 
admitted to hitting his 
spouse and was charged 
with that assault and

( X

illLSUpJ
EFFECTIVE SEPT. 24-30, 1995

GROOM

S i

SAVE ON
Pepsl-Cola

» UTM •OTTLf

SAVE ON
Post

Toasties
18 OZ. BOX

99

SAVE ON
Cuddies
Diapers

20 LRG. OR 26 MEO

DORITOS®/ LAY’SO
Grab
Bags
REG. 69C

2 J A
COOKED FOOD 
FEATURE

JOHNNY’S RIB 
S A N D W IC H

ALLSUP’S
CANADIAN BACON, EGG &

Biscuit
FOR ONLY

SAVE ON 
ALLSUP’S

Hot Links
EACH

I9 9 *

THORN APPLE VALLEY
SMOKED, POUSH A SPICY SMOKED
Sausage

12 OZ.

8 9 *

SUNSHINE
CHEEZIT

Crackers
16 OZ.

$j& 99
ALL! »UP’S 1.5 LB. LOAF SANDWICH £4 An
BREAD 69C EACH OR...... ...... 2 FOR 1
MEL .0  BANANA & C HOCOLATE £ 4
PARTY PIES______ 5 FOR 1
WITH PEANUTS / \ f \ &
FIDDLE FADDLE....s<*pkg 9 9 c
BUB3LEJUG
BUBBLE GUM  ..... 225  OZ. 63^

TIDE
Laundry
Detergent

42 LOADS

$¿¿9 9

SHOP & SAVE AT ALLSUP’S CONVENIENCE STORES!

transported to our jail.
Deputy Larry Mendez is 

in/estigating two incidents of 
burglary in Skellytown and 
ot r department was also 
called to investigate a theft 
from a motor vehicle in the 
Girson County portion of 
B o r g e r ’s I n d u s t r i a l  
Boulevard.

G ur departm en t is 
assisting the White Deer 
City Marshal in the 
investigation of the death of 
a White Deer resident. The 
subject died of a gunshot 
wound to the head.

A Bastrop man was 
returned to Carson County 
to face criminal charges for 
fai ;ng to pay child support 
Our department was called 
to investigate allegations of 
credit card fraud at a 
Panhandle business.

Local
Happenings
Rip and Joy Snyder 

visited in McLean Sunday 
with Crim and Truman 
Goodlett. Crim wasn't 
feeling too well. They also 
visited M.L. Rowen a 
Groom resident.

Norma Jean Homer and 
Joannie and Tiffani Homer 
of Amarillo went to the Fair 
Monday evening. Norma 
Jean won a 1st place on a 
Baptism dress and a second 
place on a sunflower dress 
she had made for Tiffani.

Rip and Jcy Snyder 
visited the Neal’s in 
Clarendon on Tuesday and 
visited in Pampa on 
Monday.

A f t e r  C h u r c h

Fellowship L uncheon Adult  Buffet Only

$  3.49
Come Join Us For Lunch

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP -  LANDES ENTERPRISES, INC 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT -  DANIEL *  JEANNA ZUNKJA 

2545 Pcnytoe Partway 665-6546

REGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-322-3931

j G E O R G E  R. W ALTERS, M .D ., P A .
Ophthalmology

"No Stitch" C ataract Implant Surgery

(t 06>665-0051 107 W e t 30th Street
Pampa, Texas 79065

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
KENT WATSON 

BoB Clements, Inc.
Fine Tuiloring - Dry C leaning - S u it B ar

1437 N. HOBART 665-5121
A «caber of Ike Ialeraitioaal Fabncare I mu tale 
Tkr utoculio* of profetuoail drycleiaen aid liu.derenSm

I ^ Y N E  S E E S T E R N  \ ^ : a R

«f COGNIZED 0OOT BAA nr

1 MANAGER’S
! S A L E  ““™‘

7 j i <k , n i n ?

A l - L  E X O T I C  B O O T S
(Limited Time)

Winter Blues & 
Carhortt Browns

Free Layaway On Any 
Carhartt Coat, Bibb, or Coverall 

Until October 1
Open from 9:00 am until 6:00 pm Daily 

i e n d ? , 1'1.8'00 Pm Thursdays - Closed Sundays
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925 Pampa, Texas
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City Council Approves .38¡$100 Ad 
Valorem Tax, Hires Librarian

The City Council of 
McLean met in regu ar 
session Thursday, Septemter 
14, 1995 in the Qty H.J1. 
The meeting was called to 
order by Mayor Hayies 
with the following m em bra 
preaent: Wayne Byb * ,
Harold Smith, Mary Dwjer, 
Sid Lands, Gary Jack) on 
and Sam Haynes.

Others present wc re: 
Toni Bohlar, Stella L se, 
F red  S m ith , D onn ie  
Basham, Mary Bash; m, 
Allen Miron, Rick Hair», 
Gordan Shipior, Mar ha

Parker and Randy Stewart.
Monitoring weils at the 

landfill was discussed. 
S u p e r in te n d e n t Sm ith 
reported that should closing 
th e  la n d fi ll  b ec o m e 
necessary the TNRCC 
would grant some extra 
time to comply with the 
requirements.

Repairing roof« of Qty 
buildings was tabled until 
specifications from the 
engineer are received. 
Council instructed that 
advertising for bids should 
be published as soon as

specifications are received.
The Council approved 

the purchase of two
calculators at $90.00 each 
and to get prices of a 
computer for the next
meeting.

Mary Basham, E D . of 
the Housing Authority,
presented the annual report 
and the Council appointed 
th e  follow ing board
members. Pat Andrews, 
Peggy King, Gene Greer,
Mary Lou Glass and
Katherine Calcote.

The 1995 Ad-valorem tax

rate was set at $0.38 per 
$100.00 dollars valuation.

Utility lines will be 
extended to the old Dairy 
Q u e e n  b u i l d i n g .

Specifications will be drawn 
up for a cost estimate.

A public hearing and 
review of the 1995-96
budget was held. All 
present voted to adopt the 
1 9 9 5 -9 6  b u d g e t  as  
presented.

Discussion was held 
concerning use of the

s<* c»*y. Pg- 8

Board To Re- 
Evaluate June’s 

Tornado Damage

Homecoming Activities Planned
H o m ec o m in g  w eek , 

S ep te m b er 25-29, is 
crammed with event* to ( ,et 
the Fighting Tigers ready to 
stomp the: Miami Warritrs. 
The week wifl be com pie ed 
with the crowning of he 
1995 Homecoming Qu *n 
at 7:00 Friday even ng, 
before the Miar. j -McL an

Each day of the week all 
s tu d e n ts  who att< nd 
McLean icboota are uiged 
to dress up. Monday will 
be Twin clay, and Tuesdi y is 
Beat a Warrior, or siiiply 
purple and gold day. On 
Wedncsdtiy, the halls wi l be

full of students wearing 
their clothes inside out or 
backwards. To end the 
week, Thursday will be 
black and white day to 
support the Cubs, and 
Friday will be black and 
cold day to help send off 
the Tigers.

After the Cubs demolish 
the Hedley Owls on 
Thursday evening, the whole 
community is invited to 
a t t e n d  t h e  f i r s t  
Homecoming pep rally at 
the football stadium; it will 
begin about 7:30. This pep 
rally will consist of 
introductions, skits, cheers,

and dispensing Homecoming
mums and garters. At the
conclusion of the ratty, all 
are urged to attend the 
bonfire.

This is also the first year 
that all students will be 
allowed to display their 
mums and garters by

w earin g  th e m  to  schoo l o n  
Friday, according to Charles 
Callum, principal.

"Student* must tape the 
bells to  p rev en t d is tu rb an ce  
in class," Callum said.

Come out early to 
witness the crowning, and 
watch the Tigers walk all 
over the Miama Warriors.

During their regular 
meeting September 12, the 
McLean Board of Trustees 
decided to re-evaluate 
property damaged in the 
McLean tornado last June. 
In a motion made by John 
Holland, the board decided 
on the reappraisal which will 
effect the 1995-96 school 
year taxes.

In other business the 
board agreed to allow Mark 
Simmons to teach a class in 
V o ca tio n a l A d u lt E d u c a tio n , 
using  th e  h «slides a t  the 
school ag turn. The class 
will be 60 dock hours of 
instruction in welding.
S ta rtin g  d a te  fo r th e  class 
h as  n o t b een  se t.

The board also agreed to 
reassess the value on some 
s c h o o l  p r o p e r ty  fo r  
insurance purposes. After

accepting the financial, 
cafeteria, and check reports, 
the board adjourned at 9:12 
p.m.

Attending the session 
were board members Jay 
Dee Fish, John Holland, 
Billie Ward, Jake Hess II, 
Neal Odom, Bob Glass, and 
Eugene Galley. Visitors 
were Jacque Riley, Jane 
H ern d o n , and  M ark 
Simmons.

M cLean Loses To FoUett

Tiger’s Prepare To Face Silverton
By Mike Stone & 

Jonathan Galley, MHS 
Tiger Rag Staff

Friday night at Duncan 
Field the Tigers played a 
well-fought game against the 
FoUett Panthers to no avail. 
Despite the rain the Tigers 
jumped ahead when Ben 
Reeser threw a 35-yard 
strike to Jeremy Crutcher 
for a touchdown. The lead 
was toppled when the 
Panthers scored two quick 
touchdowns. The Tigers 
answered when Chris Flores 
rumbled on a 42-yard 
touchdown run. The

Tigers’ final score came in 
the fourth quarter when 
Ben Reeser connected with 
Monty Joiner on a 20-yard 
touchdown pass. The 
Tigers’ last hope to take the 
lead diminished when a field 
goal was blocked near the 
end of the fourth quarter.

Tiger head coach Jerry 
Miller said, "The game was 
a good one to learn and 
build on. I think we 
realized what we need to 
work on."

Reeser completed 9 of 19 
oasscs with one interception 
for a total of 105 yards and

two touchdowns. Chris 
Flores handled the rushing 
attack with 19 carries for 
141 yard* and one 
touchdown. Seth Brawn 
was perfect, hitting all three 
of his P-A.T attempts.

Defensively, John Dickey 
was a stand out and a force 
to be reckoned with.

Friday n ght the Tigers 
travel to Silverton to face 
the Owts in a six-man tirawl. 
Look for the Tiger« to 
bounce h a *  and demolish 
the Owls. The Tigers would 
appreciate your support.

FFAers Enjoy District Meeting

f£MW  fund drive u> benefit the McLean Volunteer 
partmentwd* be held starting this Thurs^>- Thou 

■ Jr» , „¡¡I carry a signed letter on fire
in the dr ve uhickbum and Chad Cox will

rnt stationer tickets for a 11x14
>*ng on d o e s to o f f* * 1* ™ * * *  £  $1000 for
tph with the fire department «  «  ^  Saturday
M ch are redeemed. Pictures wtU be taken on boxunay
nday, Octob-r 21 and 22, 1995, from  1100  am . to 
n. at the McLean Fire Department

By Jaylene Watkins:
Monday, September 11, 

four of McLean FFA’s 
m em bers traveled  to
Matador to participate in 
Greenbett District’s faU
meeting. While at the
meeting, Michelle Basham, 
Sara Brown, Rebecca 
H em bree and Jaylene
Watkins enjoyed hearing 
Tam i Sue W ells, a 
Collegiate FFA Ambassador, 
speak on team work. As 
one of ber posters said,

T here is no T  in TEAM. 
The girls, along with 45 
other Greenbclt District 
FFA members, learned the 
importance of working as a 
team, Tami had the 
members split into teams 
and gave each team a bag 
of marshmallows and a box 
of toothpicks. Her 
instructions were,"Working 
as a team, you must build 
the tallest structure and it 
must stand alone for two 
minutes. The catch? You

must communicate without 
talking or /our team will be 
disqualifies."

Tills activity taught all the 
members how important it 
is to be able to work as 
team. Tami also spoke 
about how important it is to 
be a leaser and sometimes 
a follower. At the meeting 
a new d strict Sentinel was 
elected. Afterwards, the 
members enjoyed a time of 
refreshments and fellowship 

. with other FFA members.

THE UNITED Methodist 
Women of McLean will host 
the Pampa District Meeting, 
Sat., Sept. 23, beginning at 
10 am. Guest speaker will 
be Inelle Bagwell from 
Amarillo. There will be 25 
churches of women invited.

THE PIONEER STUDY 
Club will meet at the 
United Methodist Church, 
Sept. 21 at 4 p.m. Ruth 
Magee is hostess and will 
give the program on 
"United Nations."

UNITED METHODIST 
Church will host a dinner 
fo r  M cL ean  S choo l 
personnel at 12:30 p.m. on 
Sept. 24 at the Fellowship 
Hall.

T h e  G ray  C o u n ty
A sso c ia tio n  R e ta rd e d  
Citizens will hold a Trail 
Ride on Sept. 30. For 
more information contact 
Sharon Williams at 806-669- 
0176.

THERE WILL BE A 
Senior Parent* meeting 
Sept. 25 at 7 p.m. at school.

H O M E C O M I N G
Activities Sept. 22 through 
29 culminating with the 
Tigers facing off with Miami 
at 7:30 p.m.

McLEAN Elem entary
School will be hotting open 
house on Tuesday, Sept. 26 
at 7 p.m. Everyone is 
encouraged to attend.
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McLean School 
Me lu

Septcmt er 25 
Breakfast: Cold cereal, 

toast, juice, mi k.
Lunch: Ba -B-Q beef on 

a bun, baked beans, pickle 
spears, Rice Krispie bars, 
milk.

Septeirber 26 
Breakfast: Cinnamon

rolls, fruit, juke, milk.
Lunch: Tat o salad, meat, 

cheese, lettu< e, tomatoes, 
pinto beans, f'uit, chocolate 
grahams, milk.

Septen ber 27
Breakfast: Cream beef, 

toast, juice, mil c.
Lunch: Macaroni &

cheese, ham, salad, corn, 
fruit, apple gra tarn, milk.

Scptem ter 28 
Breakfast: Cold cereal,

fruit, juice, mill.
Lunch: C licken strips,

seasoned ovt n potatoes, 
green beans, In 4 rolls, milk.

Septem ter 29 
Breakfast: Pancakes,

sausage on a stick, fruit, 
juice, milk.

Lunch: S iced turkey,
gravy, mashe 1 potatoes, 
salad, crackers, sliced bread, 
milk.

City
hospital buildi ig and ways 
to enforce city ordinances.

Mayor, & im Haynes, 
reported to th : council that 
an extension t f  the existing 
contract for solid waste 
disposal with the City of 
Pampa, has be :n signed and 
returned to lam pa. This 
c o n t r a c t  « 'ill ex p ire

December 31, 1995 and a 
new contract will be 
presented.

Martha Parker, Librarian, 
appeared before council to 
announce her retirement, 
effective September 30,

McLean Chamber 
Of Commerce

Tuesday, September 5, 
1995, the McLean Chamber 
of Commerce met. The 
Chamber discussed getting 
supplies together to use to 
construct a permanent float 
that can be used in area 
parades.

Progress on the Rodeo 
G rounds P ro ject was 
reported by L.H. Webb.

The Fall Membership 
Banquet will take place at 
the Devil’s Rope/Route 66 
Museum on Saturday, 
October 14th. There will 
be a raffle in conjunction 
with the banquet. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Plans for Winterfest are 
well underway. Anyone 
w ith  s u g g e s tio n s  o r 
questions should contact 
Laura Reeser or Mary 
Dwyer, Chairpersons.

The Chamber discussed 
the need and desire to 
reinstate a Neighborhood 
Watch Program in McLean.

Chamber Decals were 
distributed to member 
businesses. Any member 
who has not received one 
should contact a Chamber 
Board member.

1995, and requested that 
the council promote Ann 
Williams to the position of 
Librarian as she is now 
certified.

The Council voted to 
accept Mrs. P ark er’s 
retirement and appointed 
Mrs. Williams as Librarian 
at a salary of $1,000.00 per 
month.

Cudgel Celebrates 
85th Birthday

On Sunday, September 3, 
Buna Gudgcl celebrated her 
85th birthday with family 
and friends.

Attending were: Jack 
Mullins and Mary Ann 
Jenkins from San Diego, 
California; Jackie Gudgcl 
for Denison, Texas; Jimmy, 
Sue, Jeff, and Joshua 
Stables, and Stacy and Jay 
Little from Lubbock; Arlene 
and Rex Back, Lana Ariettc 
and Mattie Winkler from 
Stinnett; Deborah and 
Richard Hooks, Pampa; 
Marlene and Kenneth 
Hamby, Steve, Heather and 
Tiffany Bailey from Miami; 
Shirley, Loyd, Cody, and 
Summer Mavis, Corey and 
Casey Graham, Pampa; 
Mike, Bambi, and Andra 
Griffin, Borger; Betty and 
Bill, Hicdi, Misty and Neal 
Campbell, Billy, Kenny and 
Diana Rigsby, Vesta and 
Jenny Smith, Mary, Dan, 
Michelle and D J. Basham, 
Scott Glass, and Stephen 
West, from McLean.

Buna’s birthday is on 
September 28.

Protect Your 
Valuable Papers 

And Items! 
Ask Us About 

Renting A Safe 
Deposit Box

7 7 9 - 2 4 6 1
A Subsidiary of GrayCo BancShares, Inc.

BANK OF McLean, 
COMMERCE Texas

McLean Cuba Beat 
Follett Friday Night

Tiger Rag Staff
The McLean Jr. High 

Cubs got off to a great start 
toward another 
season Thursday night by 
stom ping the F ollett 
Panthers 35 to 0. In the 
first quarter the Cubs made 
three touchdowns, and 
recovered three fumbles 
from Follett. Eighth grader 
Aaron Rice scored two 
touchdowns and a safety, 
and Ike Hanes scored one 
touchdown during the first 
quarter to put the game out 
of reach. Rice also scored 
the point-after-attempt to
put the score at 21-0 at the 
end of the first quarter.

In the second and third 
quarters the cubs scored 
two more touchdowns. 
Charlie Carter scored a 
touchdown, and in the third 
quarter, Rice hit paydirt 
again. The game ended 
with a score of 35-0.

The Cubs host Silverton 
at McLean Thursday night, 
in a game that begins at 5 
p.m. The McLean High 
School Junior Varsity will 
p lay  a t  6 :3 0  p .m . 
immediately following the 
Cubs’ game.

FFA Team Places Well At 
Texas Beef Challenge

p  cLean/Greetibeh Dist.
FFA Reporter
F-om 4-H to FFA, many 

students from acre» the 
area participated Saturday, 
August 18 in the Texas 
Cattle Feeders /Usoriatioo’s 
Bee:' Challenge. McLean’s 
FFA played a big part of 
the contest. Lee Shaw, 
Jayk-.ne Watkins, David 
Fuller, and Jesse Swafford 
competed in two divisions of 
th e  c o n te s t .  L ee 
participated in the Fed Beef 
Challenge where be was 
responsible for feeding and 
mactaining a pen of steers 
over the summer. He also 
kept accurate records on 
the costs of the steers and 
learned how to figure the 
feed conversion ration, 
avrnige daily gain (ADG), 
anil the break even price for 
the pen of steers. At the 
contest Saturday, Lee was 
required to go through an 
o n l interview, take a written 
exam, and judge four head 
of live cattle. Jaylenc, 
D a v i d ,  a n d  J e s s e  
participated in the Team 
Challenge where they too 
judged live cattle and 
completed a written exam. 
Lee Shaw received a third 
place plaque for keeping an 
accurate record book on his 
cattle and the team, Jaytene,

third place overall 
team.

Those that fed cattle 
were competing for a $2,000 
overall scholarship which 
would be awarded to the 
young person who received 
the most points overall in

the contest, the second 
place overall winner would 
receive $1,500, and the first 
runner up would receive 
$1,000. Cash awards being 
given were $500 for the best 
written exam, best oral 
interview, the top carcass 
pen, top individual carcass, 
top rookie, and the best 
record books. The top 
three record books in the 
senior division would split a 
$500 cash award. All 
contestants that fed cattle 
will receive an estimated 
$8,000 premium award 
based on points earned in 
the contest. First place 
winners in the Team 
Challenge would receive 
plaques and leather folios 
and the second and third 
place team would also 
receive a plaque. The top 
winners are invited to the 
TCFA annual convention in 
Dallas to be formally 
recognized. The final 
results will be announced in 
early September.

FAMILY HEALTH CARE 
CENTER OF McLEAN

Is Open Tuesday And Thursday 
8:30 am to 1:00 pm and 2:00 to 5:30 pm

Telephone Monday Through Friday 
During Business Hours 

779-2030

Clinic Days Change October 1 
Clinic Will Be Open M-W-F During The Same Hours 

Starling October 1, 1995

Dr. Adleman, M .D. Internal M edicine
Wm Af? CUnk 0 n  Thursday Afternoon

2;00 - 5:00 pm  - Through Appointm ent Only 
Call The Clinic For Appointm ent

Clinic WM Be Doing GYN Exams On 
September 28, 1995 Throughout the Day 

Carin Vance - Advance Nurse Practitioner 
Will Be Doing The Exams 

Call The (Mnic For An Appointm ent

Prescriptions Are Available 
The Same Day If Necessary

211 N. Main, McLean, Texas



Visaing with Lena Carter 
,  " cek «a* Mildred Hill 

*  ^ y r,le » « c h , Stuth 
Ĉ ro,lna and Willie Mae

Alanreed News
C arter o f Bentonville, 
Arkansas.

Visiting the Keese’s this 
weekend was daughter and

sister Betty from Jonesboro, 
Geo and the Felton 
Conners’ of Junction.

Denva Tidwell, Nora
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led by Relia Ayres. Roll

1333X1 pharmacy
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

S
cr

Looking fo; ward 
to serving our 

Groom customers.
9:00 - 6:30 Mom ny-Fridny 

9:00 - 1:00 Soturduy
Welcome Welfare Recipients 

Special Discounts 
to Senior Citizens on all 

Prescriptions

Dragoo and sister Anna 
were in Pampa on Saturday.

The Robert Bruces were 
in Amarillo on Monday for 
medical attention for Mr. 
Bruce.

S am  S ta n d is h  o f  
Monohans was here recently 
checking on his property. 
He plans some clearing 
away and improvements. 
His sister Sheila also visited 
while he was here.

Alanreed News
By Lena Carter
The Twentieth Century 

Study Club met September 
14 in the home of Giffie 
H easley with Avalee 
Crockett as hostess to 
resume their monthly 
meetings. A covered dish 
luncheon was enjoyed by all 
after which the business 
session was chaired by 
Cliffie Heasley. The Club 
Collect was said in unison

AUCTION
R.J. Pasley Construction

m m m

Shamrock Area Community Center
Saturday, September 16th, 10:00 a.m.

O FFICE EOUIPMEN T
1 -Lot clocks of all kin Is
1 -Olympia adding ma thine
1 -Set of sm all filing ct binets
1-End table
1 -Lot cd chairs
1 -Steel desk -- good
1 -Roller chair office
1-3 drawer steel filinj cabinet — like
new
1 -wooden desk -  like new 
1-Office couch 
1-Steel key box 
1-Steel 2 drawer filin j cabinet 
1-Lot of standing a s t trays 
1 -2 Bunn coffee mak are 
6-8 ft. tables -  good 
30-folding chairs
1-Lot of office mop b rckets w/mop 
1 -Lot of pictures for < ffice 
1-Lot of carpet 24 x2»’ -  good
1- Double bed w/matt rasa -  like new
2- Good heaters
1 -30 chair, chair carl -- good 
1-First aid medicine ¡abinet
1- Lot of filing trays
1 -Gas operated Hon elite weedeater
3- Electric weed eate s  -  good
2- Vacuum cleaners 
1-Electric heater
1 -Toaster oven/broi >r 
1-Lot of luggage
3- Wiker trunks 
1-Lot of drapes 
1-Lot of lamps
1 -Double clothes rar k -  metal 
1 -Head board -  rea nice -  standard 
1 -Queen size headfc oard 
1-Record holder 
1-Ottoman 
1 -Ranch style divan

1 -Lot of hair dryers 
1-Large lot of pictures of all kinds 
3-Large plastic trash cans 
t-Lot of mop b u c k e ts  
1-Wicker chair 
1 -Wicker rocking chair 
1-Coffee table -  like new 
1 -Set of scales -  small 
1 -Small color t.v. fits in van 
1-Lot of shelving 
1-Rolling cabinet 
1 -Rolling toot stool 
1 -Hat rack 
1-Chest of drawers 
1-Ironing board 
1 -Lot of new hose -  women
1- Lot of mannicans -  women 
1 - Vitamaster treadmill
1 -Washing machine -  works good 
1 -Dryer -  works good
2- Red misc. lamps -  good 
1-Electric skillet
1-Health bicycle 
1-Wicker lounge chair 
1-Lot of cookie jars 
1-Lot of coffee pots 
1-Large tea pot
1 -Large lot of wall decorations & 
plaques
1 -fireplace mantle w/record player built 
in
1- Lot of new shoes
2- Good lawnmowers
1 -Good car radio wAape deck -  new 
1-Electric toaster 
1 -Silver tagle slot machine 
1 -Antique petal sewing machine 
1-Couch
1 -Gas stove -  4 burner 
1-Table w/4 chairs 
1-Desk wood

3-Gas stoves - small
1- Rollaway bed
2- Antique beds
1 -2 2 “ c u t  c r a f ts m a n  
la w n m o w e r  w /c a tc h e r  
1 -Chain saw craftsman 
1 -Smoker -  new 
1 -Lot 8 track tapes
1- 8 track  p layer
2- 8mm cameras 
1 -8mm projector 
2-Antique tubs
1 -File cabinet 
1-Drill 
1-Paint gun 
ANTIQUES
1 -Cabinet radio/record player 
1-Portable radio 
1 -Steel hot water bottle 
1-Cash register 
1-Typewriter
1- Rocking chair 
1 -Cream can
2- Electric lamps 
1-Wood folding chairs 
1-Desk & chair wood 
1-School chair
1-Pot belly wood stove 
1 -Panther lamp 
1-Suit case
1- Transit
1 -Desk & chair 
Tools
Light fixtures
2- beds, steel
1-Chest of drawers 
1-Divan 
1-Lot of bottles 
1-Antique bedroom suite 
Cameras 
1-Lot old dishes 
1-Swivel rocker

ley Construction Auction will also be held on 
September 23, 1995, at the 

lock of South Main in Shamrock, Texas.
AL,  ANNOU, /CEMENTS DAY OF SALE, SUPEHCEOE ALL OTHER ANNOUNCEMEmSI

Ternifi an, Martmdale & Associates
*  T O  B ox67 • Shamrock,Texas • (806)256-5333

TVS 6420 - TXS 9405 K enneth M artm dale
Licensed and Bonded (806) 256-2090Jerry  Bob Jem igan  

fanAl 256-21)55

call was “My favorite 
season" and was answered 
by Relia Ayres, Laverne 
Brooks, Loree Barker, Lena 
Carter, Avalee Crockett, 
Laura Edieman, Mary 
Groves, Safrcina Pettit, 
Cliffie Heasley and two 
visitors, Wanda Bartley and 
Gladys Godfrey. Several 
unfinished subjects were 
discussed. Minutes were 
read by Laura and approved 
as read. New officers for 
the year were installed by 
Lena Carter and were as 
follows: President, Avalee
Crockett; Vice-President,

L o r e e  B a r k e r ;  
Secretary/Treasurer, Laura 
E d i e m a n ;  a n d  
Parliamentarian, Laverne 
Brooks.

Avalee brought some 
readings of humor and the 
rest of the evening was 
spent visiting. The next 
meeting will be October 12 
at the home of the new 
President, Avalee Crockett. 
Mrs. Cliffie Heasley, 
outgoing President, was 
given an oral commendation 
for her excellent leadership 
the last two years.

Custom Hay Swathing & Bailing 
Round Bale Stacking & Hauling 
Dependable Equipment 
Call Before 7 a.m. After 9 pm
Tom mye Cole
779-2035

J a m e s  H efley
Th«

Sound That 
Sells’

AUCTIONEER LICENSED

Com plet« Auction Service
BOX 42

McLEAN. TX 79067 |

Midway Truck & Travel Center{
P.O. Box 169 • Shamrock, Texas 79079

S D '
(806) 256-5352 Fax (806) 256-2951

McLean Area 
CHURCH DIRECTORY

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 4th & Mato 
779-2902/2221

Sunday School all ages 9:45 am 
Worship A Children’* Church 

10:45 am, Worship 6:00 gm 
Wed. Bible Study A  Youth Service 7 pm

CHURCH OF CHRIST 4th A Clarendon 
Preacher Pat Andrews 779-2S4S 

Sunday Bible Class 10 am Worship 10:40 am & 6 pm 
Wed. Bible Class 7 JO pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 206 E. 1st Street 
James Martindale

Sunday School: 9:45 am Worship 11 am A  7 pm 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting Wed. 7 pm

779-2175

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 2nd A  Cray 
Pastor Thacker Haynes 779-2049/2337 

Sunday School 9:45 am - Worship 10:50 am & 6 pm 
Sun. Sr High Youth • Alpha Chi 5 pm 

Wednesday: Choir 7:00 pm

HEALD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday • 9:15 am 
KellerviUe Road

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 603 Commerce 
Rev. Q.D. Beviil, pastor 779-3207 

Sunday School 9:45 am Worship 10:45 am 
Sunday Evening Worship 7:00 pm 

Bible Study A  Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:00 pm
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New krrival

Congratula ions to Jimmy 
and Misty Hannon on the 
birth of s son, born 
September 14 1995. Jimmy 
Lee Hannon 111 was born at 
1:45 p.m. at Coronado 
Community Hospital in 
Pampa, Texas

He weight d 7 pounds

and one ounce and was 20 
inches long.

Proud grandparents arc 
Joe and Kay Magee from 
McLean and Jimmy and

Betty Hannon of Lefors, 
Texas.

G reat-grandm other is 
Ruth Magee of McLean.

Fire Department Attends School

Cleo Turpen 
Passes Away

Annie O ct Turpen, 79, 
died MontUr;  September 
11, 1995.

Services w :re in First 
United Mcth idist Church 
with the Fev. Thacker 
Haynes, pasti e, and the 
Rev. Dean Williamson, 
pastor of First Assembly of 
God in Por tales, N.M., 
officiating. Burial was in 
Hillcrest Cemetery by 
Lamb-Fergusc n Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Turpen was born in 
Grape land. : the married 
Cicero Turpen in 1935 at 
Clarendon. 1 le died in 
1988. Sh< was a 
homemaker ant a member 
of First United Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Dixie Cherry of 
Vega; a son, Bttcb Turpen 
of McLean; a si ter, Jacquc 
Edwards of Arrarillo; four 
grandchildren; and nine 
great-grandchildn n.

The family suggests 
memorials be to the 
McLean Ambulaice Service.

The McLean Volunteer 
Fire Department had eight 
members attend the Canyon 
F ire  C o n tro l School 
September 13 and 14. The 
classes that were attended 
were arson investigation, fire 
fighter certification, forcible 
entry and ventilation, L.P.G.

fires, house fires, smoke 
house and auto extrication.

Members attending were: 
Blake Crockett, Casey 
Carter, Deven Wheeler, 
Brandon Colpezter, Doyle 
Lee, Robert McDonald, Ray 
S te w a rd  a n d  L in d a  
McDonald.

y<>u a r t co rd ia lly  in v ite d  

to  the 50th  Y O td d in f /A n n iv ersa ry  celebration  

o f ¿ y e o tft a n d  /K a tth a  T fa n tH u s s  

S a t u r d a y ,  S e p te m b e r  2$ , 1995  

f r o m  2:OOp*n to  4:O O p**1 

a t the /K c /Z e a n  S e n io r  ( Z it iz e n t fê u i ld ln f  

112 S a a t  /K a in  

p le a s e ,  no  f i f t s ,  b u t c a rd s  a n d  

phone c a lls  are n*elco*ne.

M ethodist Women 
Enjoy Retreat At 

Ceta Canyon
The Methodist Women 

Mission Retreat met at Ceta 
Canyon on Thursday and 
Friday, September 14 and

15. TWo district officers 
and two local members 
attended. Evelyn Shaw and 
Ruth Magee, McLean; Judy 
Nelson, Spearman; and 
Ruth Fredricksen, Borger 
represented the Pampa 
district. Teressa Santillan, 
o f Dallas, formerly a 
missionary in Brazil, was the 
speaker along with Jacinto 
Aldcrete from the Wesley 
Community Center. The 
retreat ended at the 
Community Center in 
Amarillo with the women 
doing a day of service.

McLean Lodge 
No. 889 

AF & A M  
Stated Meeting

2nd Thursday

Practice Every 
Monday, 7:30 pm

J. Boyd Smith

Visitors Welcome

K o e t t t n g  C o n s t r u c t io n

Mike Koetting
1-800-286-1023 or 335-1022 
Remodeling ■ House Leveling 

Brick A Stone Work New Construction 
Concrete Work

Free Estimates 
"When Quality Counts"

Bonded end Insured

O u r h  
its c o you  

savings.
H the rising coat of your homeowners coverage M raising 
the m ol st yo tr house, cell Allstate. We have a variety ot 
discounts. And we’K ty  to 
owners quote you 
can Uve with.

Contact Your Carson Coen* t
A.J. Weiser & Co.'

300 Main Panhandle 537-3543

to help you nail down a home-

to te  in good hands

&£)§)§>

McLean Tigers 
199.5 Football Schedule

Aug. 24 Guthrie * Here 6:30
Sept. 1 Lefors * Here 7:30
Sept 8 Patton Springs Here 7:30
Sept. 15 Follett Here 7:30
Sept. 22 Silverton There 7:30
Sept. 29 Miami Here 7:30
Oct. 6 Chillicothe There 7:30
Oct. 13 Higgins Here 7:30
Oct. 20 Miami There 7:30
Oct. 27 Lefors There 7:30
Nov. 3 Samnorwood Here 7:30
Nov. 10 Follett There 7:30

* Scrimmage

McLean Cubs 
1995. Football Schedule

Sept. 15 Follett Here 5:00
Sept. 21 Silverton Here 6:00
Sept. 28 Hedley Here 6:00
Oct. 5 Miami Here 6.00
Oct. 12 Higgins There 6.00
Oct 19 Miami There 6:00
Oct. 26 Lefors Here 6:00
Nov. 2 Samnorwood There 6:00
Nov. 10 Follett There 5:00

. • ' • Y

McLean Plumbing
Doyle Lee, O w ner

Country Corner 
Hair Gallery 
Puckett’s Grocery 
McLean Care Center 
McLean Home Health 
C & H Supply 
B & B Electric

Beat Silverton

Kirk’s Auto Supply 
McLean Feedyard, Inc.
Corinne’s Style Shop 
Hess Ranch
Jasper Roofing Company 
Simpson Insurance Agency 
Hefley Auction Company 
Sparling & Son’s Plumbing & 
Ditching
(Seven) (Cross) Ranch

L. H. Webb
Taylor’s Food Mart 
Top O’Texas Jerky

Bank of Commerce 
Mertel Boot Shop

Johnnie & Colleen Mertel
Richardson’s Texaco
Magee Ranch
The Groom/McLean News
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T H E  C L A S S I F I E D S
PAYMENT IS REQUIRED AT THE TIME OF PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD, 

WHE (HER FOR ONE INSERTION OR SEVERAL OR A Sl.OO BILUNG 
CHARGE WILL BE ADDED PER WEEK. ADVERTISERS WITH 

ESTABUSHED ACCOUNTS MAY BE BILLED.
RATES

15C PER WORD $4.00 MINIMUM 
THANK YOU NOTE - $4.00

WEDDING STORIES PRINTED FREE UP TO 300 WORDS, NO CHARGE FOR 
PICTURE AS SPACE PERMITS.
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I WANT TO BUY A tm ill 
good used piano. 1-8C0- 
663-4128.

löök
= - i î  b a b y  P ic s  f o r  

SALE: David Brown, 
Groom 248-7926.

Request For Bids
Sealed proposals fer 

0.000 miles of miscellaneou < 
work on IH 40 at varioui 
bridge locations in Groori 
and McLean covered b / 
CPM 275-4-39, CPM 27J- 
11-66 and CPM 275-5-29 h  
Carson and Gray C ountie, 
will be received at the Texai 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
Transportation, Austin, unt I 
1:00 P.M., October 11,
1995, and then pubiicl / 
opened and read.

Plans and specification, 
including minimum wag: 
rates as provided by Lav, 
are available for inspect« i 
at the office of Jerr t 
Raines, Area Engineei, 
Pampa, Texas, and at tb : 
Texas D epartm ent of 
T ransportation , A ustir,

It * «  A C C E P T I N C  
APPLICATIONS. McLear 
Care Center is no« 
accepting applications fix 
aides, janitors and kitchcr 
positions. Call 779-2469 
607 W. 7th, McLean. . .

COMPUTER FOR SALE: 
Tandy 1000SX W/20 me- 
hard drive, other add o n , 
color monitor, indudin | 
som e softw are S 2 0 (, 
Printer Brother, TwinWriur 
S Daisy/Dot matrix S7 $ 
some fonts. Call after 6 p n  
248-7230.

Texas. Bidding proposals 
are to be requested from 
the Construction and 
Maintenance Division, 200 
East Riverside Drive, 
Austin, Texas 78704-1205. 
Plans are available through 
commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, at the 
expense of the bidder.

The Texas Department of 
T ra n sp o r ta t io n  hereby  
notifies all bidders that it 
will insure that bidders will 
not be discriminated against 
on the ground of race, 
color, sex or national origin, 
in having full opportunity to 
submit bids in response to 
this invitation, and in 
consideration for an award.

Usual Rights Reserved.

NEED TO HIRE Nurse 
Aide for 6/2 and 2/10 shift. 
CNA class starting first 
week in October. Will 
train. Starting salary for 
N.A. in training S5.25 plus 
shift differential for evening 
of SO* per hour. If 
certified will pay according 
to years of experience 
starting at $5.70 per hour 
plus extra for experience. 
Contact Sharon or Linda 
226-5121.

POSTAL JOBS. Start 
S12.08/hr. For exam and 
application info, call (219) 
769-8301 ext TX 712. 8 AM 
- 8PM, Sun - Fri.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank 

everyone for their concern 
and kindness when Randy 
was taken to the hospital. 
A special thank you to the 
ambulance crew for their 
quick response and care. 
We are so grateful to be in 
a small town where the 
people are so caring. 
Thank you again.

Sincerely,
Randy, Lezlie & Molly
Stewart

Rip Snyder reported that 
_ j  rain gauge showed 1* 
after Monday nights shower.

Ordinance #258
An ordinance fixing the 

tax rate and levy in and for 
the City of McLean, Texas, 
for the year of 1995, upon 
taxable property in said City 
of McLean, Texas, for the 
purpose of providing for the 
general fund for the fiscal 
year ending September 30, 
1996, providing for a 
penalty; providing that in 
the event any provision of 
this ordinance be held 
unconstitutional and invalid; 
that such holding shall not 
affect the rem aining 
provisions thereof; and 
repealing all ordinances and 
parts thereof in conflict 
herewith;

Passed and Approved on 
its first and final reading 
this the 14th day of 
September. 1995.

FOUST FEED STORES

■ V♦Purina Feeds 
♦Evergreen
♦Alfalfi ♦Coastal Hay 
♦Rang«; Cubes *Preconditioner 
♦IAMS * Science Diet *Pro Plan 
♦Tack & Full Line of 

Horse Supplies

3801- Amarillo Blvd. West 
374-0522

7154 Canyon Dr. 
354-8406

4 F A M I L Y  
GARAGE Sale: Saturday, 
Sept. 16, 9:00 till 77 at 705 
W a r e .  G r o o m .  
Dishwasher, bath vanity, 
sink, clothes and lots of 
goodies.

ACT NOW!
Job Applications now 

being accepted to appraise a 
work force for a very large 
A t h l e t i c  C l o t h i n g  
Manufacturer in Shamrock, 
Texas. The manufacturer is 
relocating to take advantage 
of a dyeing mill in the area. 
Applications are available at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
in Shamrock, 207 N. Main. 
806-256-2501 or 806-256- 
2516.

OUT OF ROOM Clearance 
Sale. Buttons, bows and 
balloons in Panhandle. 
Thursday, Sept. 21 to Sept. 
30. Open this Sunday 
afternoon 1:30 - 4:00 p.m.

Notice O f Insurance Bid 
F o r  Y e a r  1 9 9 5 -1 9 9 «

D o n l e y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners' Court will 
accept bids for insurance on 
all co u n ty  bu ild ings, vehicles, 
law  e n fo rc e m e n t liability,
road equipment, public 
official bonds, public official 
errors & omissions, steam 
boiler, and radio-television. 
Workers’ Compensation can 
be a separate bid.

Bids should be in the 
County judge’s office by 1 
P.M., October 9, 1995. To 
be opened at regular session 
of Commissioners’ Court on 
October 9, 1995 at 1 P.M. 
C o n tac t Ju d g e  W .R. 
Christal 874-3625 for spec 
information.

Dooley Cooetjr 
the right to accept or reject

any or all bids and to 
waiver technicalities.

MAHNKEN
DRUG

Shamrock 
Toll Free 

1-800-395-4244 
We Mad Free

WANTED GRASS TO lease 
for grazing purposes. 
Phone 779-2044, Frank 
Worsham, McLean, is-»

McLEAN UONS CLUB 
2-Person Golf Tournament 
9 Holes Scramble 
9 Holes Low Rail 
$15.00 Entry Fee 
Sunday, Oct. 1 - 1:30 pm 
Great prizes. Pre-flighted
before tournament. Free 
hot dog picnic after tourney.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, across the 
street from the grade 
school. Call 779-2698, 
McLean, n

WEIGHT WATCHERS is
now meeting every Tuesday 
in Groom. For more 
information, please call 1- 
600-359-3131. n

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
400 motorcycle. Excellent 
condition. David Brown 
248-7926. Groom.

A Public Hearing will be 
held Thursday, September 
14, 1995 at 7:00 p.m. to 
review the 1995-96 budget 
for the City of McLean.

S/Sam Haynes, Mayor

A- J. Newsom 
Water Well 

Service

Submersible Pumps 
Aeromotor Windmills

Phone 248-7411

Country Corner Texaco
Gas - Diesel - Deli 
’The Friendly Place’ _  
McLean, Texas £**f 142

Go Tigers!
We’re Behind Yon All Hie Way!

Luncheon Specials
77» unday Special 

Mexican Food Plate - $3.49 
Friday Special 

Fried Chicken Day - $3.29 
Sunday Special

Chicken Fried Steak - Boston Cream Pie 
S4.49

New Store H ours 6:00 am  to 10:00 pm  
Conte E at W ith Us Free O n Your Birthday

K e lly  C o n stru ctio n
•  A dd  O ns
•  Electrical

Specializing in:
•  Rem odels
•  Plumbing

•  Cabinetry
•P a in tin g  - E xterior/Interior

Don Kelly Free Estimates
Groom, Texas Over 25 Years
(806) 248-7337____________ Experience

Send Your 
College Student 
Back To School 

With A
Subscription To 

The
Groom/McLean

New«
248-7333
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Miracle
Whip

" lJOKE 
DR. PEPPER 

7-UP
Î  LITER

KRAFT
REGULAR OR LIGHT

SHURFINE 
WHITE OR BEIGE DEL MONTE

Ketchup Miracle Whip
28 OZ. 32 OZ.

A A d  $ 4 9 9 ,
Bath Tissue

6 PACK

KINGSFORD

Charcoal
10 LB. BAG

W f

p o t a t o c i  DEL MONTEKRAFT LEMON 
OR REDUCED FAT
Mayonnaise

32 OZ.

CAMPBELL'S
Chunky Soup

1 9  O Z .

BEEF N MORE

Dog Food
20 LB. BAG

Vegetables
12-15.2 OZ.

éÌ for8 9

S K O R , M ILK  C H O C O L A T E . M ILK C H O C O L A T E  W ITH  
A L M O N D . M R O O O D S A R . W H A T C H A M A C A L IT  R E E S E S  
P E A N U T  S U T T E R  C U P . B A R  N O N E . C O O K IE S  A M IN T.
KIT K A T . A L M O N D  J O Y  O R  M O U N D S  *  .  Q £

REGULAR OR WHITEWATER FRESH SCENT
BATH BARS.... _...sbarpkg
A S S O R T E D  U LTRA

MR. C L E A N ________ «cl H ER SH EY  CAN D Y

ICE CREAM

Russet
Potatoes

CITRUS LUES

Pork  i  
Chops

SW E E T  JUICY

Cantaloupe

O N IO N S ...............4 CTARBURCT
JUICE BARS...... ,
P tLLM UR Y ASSORT?O

SWEET ROLLS.»-
P1LLSBURY AS SORT CO

COOKIE DOUGH...:
KRAFT COLBY COLBY JACK OR LOW

HALFMOON CHEESE

O N IO N S
CR8BP »T A L »

C E L E R Y
A P P L E S ..................SURIR SELECT
C U C U M B ER S  2
P O T A T O E S

PREFERR ED TRIM CENTER CUT

Pork  Chops
PO UND

OWENS REG. OR HOT

S a u sa g e
2 LB . R O LL

Sale Good
Monday Through Saturday 

Prices Effective 
September 25 - September 30| TOOTHBRUSHES ™baoh *1

FRESH PRODUCE

H-EALTH & BEAUTY

C C *  * IM PER IAL ]

Cane SugarA 1 R R Afì

■ r “  3 $ j j3 9 I

r m SUNNY DELIGHT j

.Citrus Punch
' GALLON

$ 4 9 9
f  a m i  j

CORONET PRINT^

Paper Towels
ROLLIa L L *

69*

Groom Grocery
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GROOM, TEXAS

Dana To Perform
One of Ireland's moat successful entertainers, Dana, 

is scheduled to |>erform during the dedication ceremonies 
for the Cross of the Plains.

In 1970 site won an Eurovision Song contest with her 
performance of "All Kinds of Everything." This led u> 
several hit single» and six internationally acclaimed albums. 
She »1*0 had a television series.

In 1993, she wrote the theme song for the World 
Youth Day and 70,000 youth and »ponton in Denver’s Mile 
High Stadium.

She is scheduled to perform "We Are One Body" 
before the lighting of the Cross.

Home Of The World’s 2nd Largest Cross
Illuminatin' the night like a beacon. The Cross of 

the Plains is in  awesome sight to weary travelers 
along 1-40.

The 190 foot structure was conceived and built by 
White Deer na ive, Steve Thomas.

*1 first hac the notion when I saw a roadside 
Cross near Ball inger, Texas. For years I had prayed 
for a way to pat the Lord back for the many blessings 
1 had received,' he said.

As Thomas designed the structure and estimated 
the cost, he wondered if he shouldn’t just give the 
money to the poor.

“The Lord said that the poor would always be 
with us. . . I kicw that a symbol of this size would 
make an impresión on all who saw it.*

With the dea of counteracting some of the 
symbols of evil hat are seen on a daily basis, Thomas 
went about looking for just the right place for the 
Cross.

Chris Britt« n, a well-known area cattle rancher, 
upon hearing ax>ut Thomas’ plan, offered a 10-acre 
plot of land ad acent to Interstate 40.

After much consultation, Bishop Leroy Matthiesen 
of the Roman 'Catholic Church agreed to accept the 
gift of the land and structure and the responsibility 
for the care an« I upkeep of the property.

Groundbret king services were held on February 
19, 1995. The foundation consisted of a pit that 
measured 25 feet by 32 feet and was 20 feet deep. 
Inside the pit were four 18 foot steel pillars 
reinforced with 50,000 pounds of rebar. Two million 
pounds of conci ete were poured into the cavity by 69 
concrete trucks.

Fourteen tn ctor-trailer rigs were used to haul the 
steel skelton structure to the site for assembly. The 
bare steel framework was covered with white

galvanized panels. It is designed to withstand gale 
force winds of up to 140 miles per hour.

First scheduled for completion by Easter Sunday 
on April 16, 1995, the Cross, like just about any 
construction site in the Texas Panhandle met with 
many delays. . . mainly due to the unpredictable 
weather.

Monster cranes had to be brought in to assemble 
the final three piece structure. On July 21st the first 
seel ion was put into place.

About 250 people gathered as word spread that 
the day had finally come and the Cross was going up. 
Just before the workers fired up the crane’s enjpne,

See Cross, pg. 4

Over the years, GTE has made a name for itself. A name that symbolizes high-quality communications products and services. 

The kind our customers o f  tomorrow will depend on, as completely and confidently as they do today.

But behind our company name stand the names o f  a lot o f  quality GTE people. People whose personal pledge to provide 

outstanding service forms the foundation o f  our success. Their commitment to your satisfaction spells 

out exactly what GTE is all about: Putting our customers first.

Its amazing what we can do together.'
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Welcome to the Dedication of The Cross Of The High Plains
September 23, 1995

_  r Opening Hymn: "Lift High The Cro&&"
(Qefrain) " jift High the C ross, th e  Love o f Christ 
proclaims til! all the world ado re His S acred  Name"

O rd e r O f  Blessing 
Introductory P ite

Bishop L. T. Matthiesen

t  eading o f  the W ord o f G od
S teve Thomas

G o sp el and Homily
Father Day C rosier

Prayer and Blessing
Bishop L.T. Matthiesen

S o b  Hymn
"Embrace The C ross" 

Melanie Britten

O ur Father

C or eluding Prayer and Blessing
Bishop L.T Matthiesen

Concluding Hymn
"O ld P ig g e d  C ross" 

Announcements 
Mrs. Nancy Koons

Refreshm ents - B arbecue Sandwiches 

Christian Music

L ifting  o f th e  C ross At Dusk 

Thanks To AH Fey Comingl_______

HOiy

STANDS THIE CROSS OF THE HIGH PLAINS
“  ERECTED JUÜ 20. m i. IN THANKSGIVING TO DOR LORO JESUS “  

CHRIST FOR MS SAWNG DEATH AMD RESURRECT** MAT THS TOKEN 
Of OUR GRATTIUOC SERIE TO RE«C AIL WHO TASS BY THAI JESUS 
IS THE m  THE TRUTH AND THE UFE. A UGHf TO GUOE US ON 
OUR JOURNEV

SHOULD YOU DESIRE TO BECOME PART Of THIS TWBUTE YOU 
ARE INVITED TO CONTACT REV RAYMOND CROSIER 806 248-7SM 
STOP BY AT THE IMMACULATE HEART Of MARY CHURCH. 4TH A 

MARE STREETS IN GROOM

The Ideal Spot!
A great place to live and raise a 
family. The City of Groom has 
bragging rights to the following:

♦ Beautiful City Park with a 3200 square foot pavilioi 
« Great paved streets
♦ Good well water system, improved in 1988
♦ Volunteer Fire Department 
« Volunteer Ambulance Department 
« Low tax rate 
« Low cri me rate
♦ Friendliest people in Texas!
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Cross O f The High Plains, Steve 
ThoiTias’ Way O f Showing His Faith Total Life Commitment

A last look at the superstructure o f the foundation before it goes into the ground for all time.

Bishop Mitthiesen called the crowd together in a circle to pray, something the 
workers hi d done each day before beginning work on the Cross.

Tl e multi-faithed crowd watched in wonderment as the first section went 
into place quickly. Each time the 300 pound pins that hold the structure together 
were hammered into place the crowd grew more excited.

A1 er the second section (the section with the lateral arms) was in place, 
mother nai ure threw one more small obstacle up, a small thunderstorm. The final 
section wo ild have to wait until morning.

As dawn broke over the prairie's horizon on July 22nd, a large crowd had 
already gat icred. The crowning section twisted and turned as the sun smiled down 
on those w itching.

Fir ally at 9:43 A.M, the last pin was hammered into place.
Thomas has spent over 5300,000, his life savings, building the Cross. 

Donations ’or the landscaping, maintenance and other projects for the site, are 
being accepted by a committee led by Father Ray Crosier of Groom’s Immaculate 
Heart of M ary Church.

Th< Cross, which is illuminated at night, can be seen up to 20 miles away.

•  •  •  •

1 here’s A Message In All Of Tliis.

G  i \burTeenagersTheir Own Phone Line.
Sot leone’s got your number. It's Bob, 
Pef gy, Gary, KeUy, Tim, Cindy, Shawn 
anc all the kids who leave urgent 
phe ne messages for your teenagers. 
D r in and day out Messiiges which 
taki you away bom what you’re doing 
wt* n your kids aren’t arcund to take 
therowr calls. Sound familiar?

Thf ri give your teenagers their own 
pho le line, with their own private 
nut iber. bom Southwestern Bell 
Tel« phone. That way they’ll lake

more responsibility for their calls. You 
won’t have to take any more of their 
messages. And everyone takes care 
of their own business.

Stop running an answering service for 
your teenagers. Call to order a second 
phone line or receive a free brochure. 
You’ll find our message very easy 
to take.

Call 1-800-254-BELL

{§) Southwestern Bell Telephone 

“The Oí telo C i 11 On"»

«•«W* m m .*  at r . ►*•••>«•». •< ma am

♦
♦
♦
♦

\
♦
♦
♦
♦

t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FAMILY HEALTH 
CARE CENTER 

OF McLEAN 
806- 779-2030

211 N. MAIN 
McLean, Texas

FAMILY HEALTH 
CARE CENTER 

OF MIAMI 
806- 868-3101

110-A Main
Miami, Texas

\

FAMILY HEALTH 
CARE CENTER 
OF PANHANDLE 

806- 537-3593
423 Main 

Panhandle, Texas

CORONADO
HOSPITAL

806- 665-3721
One Medical Plaza 

Pampa, Texas
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Impressions Ai The 
Foot Of The Cross
A Commentary. . .
By Donna Burton

R ising up o u t o( the barren  plain, now stands 
a symbol o f peace and love th a t the w hole world can 
take in heart as the  ’C ro îs o f  O ur Lord, Jesus Christ* 
was com pleted  this w eelend .

Excitem ent ha< been building for a week 
afte r the  first a ttem p t succeeded on  erecting  only the 
first section . U pon  deliv ery o f the larger crane, each 
day was m et w ith dis. ppo in tm en t as the usually 
w elcom e rains extended the delay.

W ord got ou t th  it som ehow, the Cross would 
go up at 6:00 p.m. on -riday. T he scanner in the 
News Office buzzed w ith speculation  all afternoon. 
As soon  as I got o ff woi k, 1 headed down to the site 
and  was am azed a t w hat I saw.

A bou t 150 people w ere already gathered for 
the event and m ore were arriving as I pulled in to  the 
field. W hole families, fiom  the  grandparents to  the 
little  ones could be seen sitting  under um brella’s, on 
the  ta ilgate o f  pickups, in lawn chairs and on quilts. 
A ll religions and dene m inations o f  people were 
represen ted .

Shortly  afte r the  cranes’ arm  was raised, 
B ishop M atth iesen  called all the people together to 
pray. As the group  font ed a circle, I thought about 
the w orkers w ho have spent many m onths preparing 
for th is day. Each m orr ing before they begin work, 
they form ed a circle to  pray for G od’s help and 
blessing.

H aving sp»ent mai ;y years w orking in industrial 
construction , this is prol ably one o f  the things that 
has im pressed me the m< st. I can im agine the tim es 
w hen the re  were only 2 o r 3 workers on the site. 
How  easy it would have te e n  to  skip that ritual. But 
with the forces o f ev il to  determ ined that C hrist's 
Symbol would not be conr pleted, a re n 't we lucky they 
ittvoked G od’s Blessing e-tch day.

As we stood  in a circle in the baking sun, the 
children  grew quiet as w : all jo ined hands. I could 
feel the power o f G od’s Love surge th rough each of 
us.

A fter th e  prayers the m en quickly went about 
the ir work. M uch to  th t am azem ent o f m ost o f the 
crowd, the  m iddle section w ent up very quickly. 
M any local m en. w orked the guide ropes which kept

!
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the massive iron  and steel sections from spinning out 
o f control.

It was ironic to  me, that many o f the same 
men were the ones who helped erect the ten t and 
cross in ihe production o f the movie made in G room  
a few years ago, that also dealt with m an’s faith. 
Perhaps there is a greater reason for G room  to  be 
the site o f  two inspirational events.

M  the pins that hold the sections together 
were ham m ered in and the sound o f metal against 
m etal echoed across the plain, I thought o f another 
tim e, many centuries ago. The sound o f a ham m er 
driving som ething in to  hold it to  a  cross, must have 
been, no  the joyful sound we heard this weekend, but 
the most anguishing sound in creation.

Storm  clouds had been gathering for some 
time. W hile they seemed to  part and go around us 
for the le t te r  part o f an hour, it was soon apparent 
that the crowning section would have to  wait until 
morning.

<2ome Saturday morning, in the brilliant glow 
of the riling  sun, the final section easily slipped into 
place. This tim e the crowd cheered as the pins were 
driven home.

So G room  has come to be the hom e o f the 
largest Cross in the U nited States, second in the 
world. A\s we live in the shadow of the Cross, I hope 
the impact on  our city will be that we love one 
ano ther a little more, that we care about each other 
a little  more, and that we welcome visitors from all 
walks o f life with open arms as they come to  marvel 
a t the Symbol o f G od’s Love. I hope we can show 
them  how people only need to  be rem inded of G od’s 
Promise!-, to  live in peace and harmony.

" /  t  i s  
im possible to 
drive by the
Cross without 
thinking about 
s o m e t h i n g  
good
D elbert Trew

Local volunteers assist in raising

5 ^ m

2 requires some deltcate ntaneuveringw ge,*w to ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  crowd grew silent as die
£  crowd watching Held it's breath asworkrrs ^  ^  ^  ^  hammertd MO place.

J Z ssfy  Hf, the enormnts P«ce » to  place.

Proud workers and a brave photographer head to the top o f 
the Cross to untie the final guide rope.
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The spiritual needs of Groom residents are well 
met wit! four local churches. Pastors of each Church 
not onl) minster to their congregations but to the 
entire a  mmunity.

The First Baptist Church of Groom was organized 
in 1903 and is the oldest church in the Palo Duro 
Association. Charter members were J.H. Harris, W.
A. Mass e, Mrs. W. A. Massie, S. J. Whatley, Mary 
Anna Whatley, F. P. Campbell, Mrs. Jim Boswell, W.
J. Slay, and Mrs. W. J. Slay.

Today, the church is under the direction of Pastor 
Bryan F.ichardson. Today’s Deacons are Mert 
Kendrick, Billy Fields, Donald Ritter, Wayne Shaw, 
Bill Ellington, Bobby Pool, Don Lyles, Randal 
Pattersor, Ellis Stapp, Troy Ritter, Dewey Cave and 
Steve Anthony.

The Groom Church of Christ originally met in 
Boydstun with the first recorded baptism in 1891. In 
1906 som: of the members had moved to Groom and 
began mt eting there in the old U.S. 66 Hotel.

In 1916 the members built their own church after 
several snail communities agreed to consolidate and 
build a s ucco church building. Today the Groom 
Church oi Christ is under the pastorship of Rev. Kent 
Watson. They have a membership of 35.

The United Methodist Church was organized in 
1904. Chi rter members were N.A. Steed, Alice Steed, 
Irene Steed, Mrs. Blanche Harris, J.G Thomas, Emma 
Thomas, Xilie Mae Thomas, Allie Timmons, G.O. 
Walker, Elizabeth Walker and Arthur England.

Today the church is led by pastor Mark Metzger, 
administrative council members. Cliff Fraser, Linda 
Babcock, f ybil Harrell, Shirley Lamberson, Dan Steed, 
Bettye Wtst, Barbara Fraser, Leslie Crowell, Christi 
Weller, Ellen Gray, Marcia Davis, Karen Case, Jack 
and Margi s Stephens, and Leldon Hudson.

They l ave 168 members.
The Ir imaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church 

was found 4  in 1908 after holding Mass in homes for 
a year. Original members were the families of 
Matthew Britten, John Britten, Nicholas Britten,

Nicholas Bohr, Frank Bohr, Michael Britten, Sr., and 
Michael Britten, Jr.

Today the parish is pastored by Father Ray 
Crosier. Pastoral Council members are Janelle 
Sustaire, Jesse Baker, Donnie Conrad, Arnos Britten, 
Neysa Friemel, Dennis Babcock, Nathan Wieberg, 
Debbie Ollinger, Marla Britten, Pat Britten and 
Robert Kuehler. On the Council of Economic Affairs 
Financial Board are Marie Bohr, Bill Hinson and Earl 
Britten.

G E D C  - 
Workhorse Of Area

Groom Economic Development Corporation came 
into being after Groom suffered a devastating blow. 
In 1980 Groom’s Memorial Hospital closed. As one 
of the major employers, this was a very traumatic 
event for the town. Shortly thereafter, 1-40 bypassed 
Groom taking with it much of the tourist trade that 
supported Groom business. The Rock Island 
Railroad also made it’s last run to Groom the same 
year.

For the next seven years, Groom began to lose 
population, as those employed at the hospital and the 
tourist industries had to find work elsewhere.

In an effort to stave off this exodus from their 
hometown, several businessmen began to meet to find 
a way to stop the deterioration.

The group officially organized in 1987 as the 
Groom Economic Development Corporation.

Some of their major accomplishments have 
included the demolition of a condemned motel and 
acquisition of the lots.

The group converted the vacant hospital building 
into a community center.

The shining star in their crown has been 
convincing Jimmy Stiles to build a brand new modern 
motel complex in Groom.

The corporation works to welcome each new 
family into Groom. It also belongs to nr any groups 
that put out information to companies looking for a 
place to relocate.

Foundation Laid, 

Concrete Poured

The foundation it ready fo r the 70 loads o f concrete it will 
take to fill the 20 foo t deep by 25 foo t by 32 foo t hole.

drandview-
Hopklns

Independent 
¡School District

F o u n d e d  1925

trades Kindergarten - 6th 
Individual Attention 
Committed Toward 

Learning 8c Achievement

TAAS Scores

Reeding

State Grandview-
Hopkins

76.5% 90.5%
Malhematics 60.5% 81.0%
Writ ng 79.0% 100.0%
Attendance 97.8%

A cloudy day for a big task.
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Grandview
Hopkins...

A County School 
for the (90’s

Founded in 1925, Grandview-Hopkins ISD has a 
history rich with su:cess stories. It’s students are 
known for their success in Junior High and High 
School after they lea /e the small school system.

With only about .10 students in the Kindergarten - 
6th grade school, the staff is committed to giving 

each child the individual attention which translates 
into greater learning opportunities.

Transfers comprise 50% of the enrollment for 
1995-96. Parents iii the area know of the little 
country school’s success.

Students graduating from Grandview-Hopkins ISD 
generally continue school at Groom or Pampa.

The school prosides a rich heritage built on 
family, tradition, history and achievement.

Take a look at th i first school board minutes for 
1925:

Au,>ust 17, 1925
The School Boa d met at Lefors before the 

County Judge T.M. V oolf.
The following off cers were elected. R.I. Davis, 

Chairman; Lee Forter berry, Secretary.
They went from Lefors to locate the new school 

site after looking at di ferent places, it was moved and 
seconded that the noith west corner of W.W. Gish 
quarter section be ask id for as the school site. If it 
couldn’t be had, just a:ross the road on H_J. Harnley 
would be the second ihoice.

The Secretary was then instructed to write Mr. 
Gish and Harnley ab >ut letting the School Board 
have land.

s/R.I. Davis, Chairman
L ee Fortenberry, Secretary
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Groom currently responds to approximately 120 

calls per year and is staffed by fourteen certified 
emergency medical technicians and one emergency 
medical technician, intermediate.

Plans are underway to purchase a new ambulance 
and upgrading skills for the service to have four 
intermediate level EMI's.

EMT personnel are: Brent Stephens, EMT-I; 
Craig Howard, EMT-D; Charlotte Whatley, EMT-D; 
David Britten, EMT; Donald Burgin, EMT; Jody Ball, 
EMT; Jay Lamb, EMT; John Bohr, EMT; Kerry 
Jenkins, EMT-D; Scott Fields, EMT; Toni Pavlovsky, 
EMT-D; Tony Painter, EMT; Tony Treadwell, EMT. 
(D-AED Certification. I-Intermediate Level).

Ambulance and Fire Dept. 
Keep Citizens Secure

Groom Ambulance Service volunteers art 
committed to relieve suffering and to reduce injury 
severity and death at the scene of an accidental injury 
or sudden illness and during transportation to a 
medical facility.

Groom EMS was established in 1964 to make it 
the fifth oldest in the Texas Panhandle. Charter 
members, A1 Homer, Joe Blakney, John Quick and 
Cotton Boyce ran the service it’s first three years with 
a donated ’62 Ford station wagon, by Schooler 
Gordon Funeral Home.

Interest grew in the early 1980’s following a tragic 
accident, causing the service to grow with over 30 
Groom residents receiving certification.

Schooler-Gordon donated a second ambulance, a 
1973 Dodge van which is still used as a rescue 
vehicle. A 1985 Ford Type III Ambulance was 
purchased through numerous fund raisers and 
donations.

Glen Smith, Tony Treadwell, Jody Ball Jay Lamb and Jack 
Spencer are just a few o f Groom’s devoted volunteer fire 
fighters.

Groom’s Volunteer Fire Department is a vital 
part of the community. The old saying that they are 
"Good For Nothing* is true because no one pays 
these men a thing who run at the drop of a hat to 
what ever area of the county is in trouble. Every year 
the whole Texas Panhandle would go up in flames if 
it were not for these faithful men who put out the 
thousands of grass fires each year. They also help at 
the scene’s of accidents extraditing victims from the 
wreckage as well as many other duties. They also 
attend training each year to keep them up to date on 
new techniques and sharpen their skills.
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Most of Gr xxn’i  oldest families come from good hearty farm stock. When the area vras 
first set tled, fa m er and ranchers were the pioneers, due to the fact that most of the Texas 
Plains was the tight to be an arid desert for so many years. When it was discovered that the 
grass fends we e good for grazing and some crops could be grown here successfully, it wasn’t 
long before fai lilies started to show up to stack out their datm. Some of those families are 
still here.

Third gener ition farmer, Denny Babcock is proud of his heritage and his way of life.
"You will n«ver get rich, but it’s a good life" he said.
It all started with his grandfather, Joe Babcock, who settled in the area in 1906. Joe passed 

his love of the land down to his son Bud. Bud has farmed all his life except for the three 
years he was in the army.

"All of my < hildren are involved in farming in one way or another," stated Bud.
Bud has three other children besides Denny. Kenny and Gary Don both hum in the Groom 
area and their sister, Joyce lives in Vega. Her children often help out at the "home place" 
during the sun mer months.

With about *500 farm acres and an average of 600 head of cattle, sometimes it takes all 
hands to get tl ings done. Despite all the hardships, Denny will encourage his 2 sons to 
become farmeii.

"I wouldn’t ry to talk them into it, but if they want to do it, I would help them".
In todays fa ming industry marketing is as important as production. The time was that if 

a farmer made a crop, he made money. Not so today. The profit margin is so narrow that

The Babcocks: Denny, Dustin, Buck and Bud. A  farming 
fam ily sin:e 1906.

The Ritters: Troy, Clay and Donald. Another 3rd generation of 
Farming Families.
each crop must be marketed just right.

Like many farmers, Troy Ritter, has diversified to include a crop on his farm that has a 
growing consumer market. That crop is Boer Goats.

In a health conscious America and a growing influx of immigrants, demand for goat meat 
has been steadily increasing. About 60 million people in the United States come from ethnic 
backgrounds where eating goat meat is more common than eating beef.

Goat meat is about equal to chicken in calories and lower in both fat grams and saturated 
frit grams than chicken. It is equal to beef in protein. Boer goats are the preferred species 
because of their large size, meatier and more uniform carcasses.

Being able to change with the market's demands is a necessary skill for a farmer of the 
1990’s. Knowing how to raise crops is not the only skill required. Farmers must also be 
shrewd businessmen to stay afloat.

"I always knew I wanted to be a farmer," stated Troy Ritter. "I went to college knowing 
that I planned to become a farmer."

With role models like his father Donald Ritter and Roy Ritter, his grandfather, it’s easy to 
see how he might be predisposed for the lifestyle.

"I think one of my sons may like to go into farming. . .  while it gets harder every year, it’s 
a good life."

Troy’s grandfather also came to the Groom area in 1906 and lived at the site where his 
father currently lives.
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Carson County is located in the top northern part o f  Texas. I t is primarily a rural, agricultural county o f  
approxim ately 6,576 people. L ocated in the Texas plains the clim ate is arid and dry. Average temperature in 
sum m er ranges fio m  a low o f  63 degrees to a high o f  88 degrees. In winter a range from  a low o f  26 degrees to 
55 degrees. Average yearly hum idity is 55% .

1995 Commissioners’ Court

County Judge - Jay Roselius 
Commissioners 

Mike Britten, Groom

Kevin How ;11, White Deer

Charles "Choc” Smith -

Jerry Stravu, Panhandle

Four Great Towns . . . .
Groom

Up To Date Water & Sewer Systems 
Marked Country Road System 
9-1-1 Emergency Response Program 
Churches O f Every Major Faith 
.3358 To:c Rate 
Square House Museum 
Airport

Panhandle
White Deer

Skellytown

Pantex Energy Plant 
- Employing 3,800 People 

Agriculture Programs 
Major Banking Institutions 
Two Major Highways With 
Supporting Maintenance Facilities |  

Outstanding County Law Enforcement s

Chief Industries. . . .

Cattle

Gas j j ij

r w Farming
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The Mother R o a d ”  Travelled By Many
Page 10-n IE GROOM-McLEAN NEWS, Thursday, September 21, 1995 
Mr. Phillip Miller -  -
Publisher, T le Groom News ® ®
Groom, Tex is 
Dear Mr. M tier,

Please illow me to thank you for your help during our brief 
visit to your most friendly city this summer. You made it possible 
(or me to n alize a portion of a childhood dream by finding and 
driving secti* ns of old Route 66. Your information steered me to 
McLean ant a bonanza of information via the Museum. The 
friendliness nd cooperation of the people of Groom and McLean 
will always be a bright spot in the memories of our trip.

As you requested, a copy of the article concerning your area 
is enclosed It will be published this month by the White Hall 
Journal, a vcckly publication of approximately five thousand 
subscribers. This was a column that brought me a great deal of 
pleasure to '»rite. I would be honored if you would send a copy 
to me when you publish it for I have never been published out of 
the slate of Arkansas. Again, many thanks to you and your staff 
and good lu< k with the news.
Thanks,
Travis Chiso n 
1805 Belmoi r 
Pine Bluff, /  rkanaas 71601

By Travis Chisom
When we are young and impressionable, we have 

a tendency to set goals that are borderline fantasy. I 
did this very thing as 1 watched Buz and Tod climb 
into a 1958 Corvette to pursue adventure on the 
famous Route 66. That television series fired up an 
urge to drive along the first transcontinental highway 
that has lasted for thirty five years. This summer, I 
realized a portion of that dream.

As we returned from a very successful vacation, I 
decided to locate and drive all of the open sections of 
the road. By doing this, I learned a great deal of 
history of this fast disappearing highway. The great 
highway was christened in 1926 and spanned two 
thirds of the nation; from Chicago, Illinois to Santa 
Monica, California. It has been referred to as an 
artery linking the east coast to the west coast; an 
inspiration to literature, music, drama and art. Parts 
of it have also been known as the Pontiac Trail, 
Osage Indian Trail, Wire Road, Postal Highway, 
Ozark Trail, Grand Canyon Route, National Old 
Trails Highway, Mormon Trail and the Will Rogers 
Highway. John Steinbeck called it "The Mother 
Road, the road of flight.*

Many hopes and dreams have traveled that road. 
In the great depression of the thirties, it was known 
as the ’Glory Road.* It was the path from poverty to 
promised jobs and new homes in California. Some 
were realized and others were dashed as positions 
were filled by the flood of unemployed people from 
the east and midwest. It was the main artery of 
military transportation through two major wars. The 
increasing travel on Route 66 called for more motels, 
restaurants and service stations; all of which added to 
the revenue of the many towns along the route.

Progress and technology has all but eliminated the 
great road. The building of Interstate 40 with it’s 
four lanes of traffic to handle more and heavier traffic 
reduced the aging two lane to the status of a service

road The Interstate bypassed the existing towns 
causing many of the businesses to close. Some 
sections were totally lost to the improvements while 
other sections were designated to private lands. It 
will require a little research but there are still 
stretches available to the public.

We began our quest in Groom, Texas where we 
exited onto the original two lane blacktop. In the 
town stands the remnants of the old 66 Courts motel; 
an aging oasis to the travelers of yesteryear and Ruby 
Denton’s Golden Spread Restaurant. We stopped at 
the office of the Groom News; an area weekly 
newspaper. We were received very cordially and had 
a very good visit with publisher Phillip Miller. He

was extremely helpful in finding information 
concerning the history of Route 66. It was refreshing 
to meet and visit with people in these bypassed towns. 
We miss so much character and sites by remaining on 
the Interstate.

Our next stop was McLean, Texas, where we 
visited an excellent museum. The Devil’s Rope and 
Route 66 Museum contained exceptional displays of 
photographs of life on Route 66 and a complete 
display of a 1950’s diner. The museum even had a 
miniature movie theater, complete with popcorn, 
where a video on the history of the road was shown. 
The hospitality of the employees would rival even the 
hospitality of Arkansas.

My endeavor to fulfill a childhood dream was 
semi successful. I loved to feel the steady bump of 
the seams of the two lane blacktop road. It was a 
thrill to travel the same road that has carried so many 
hopes and dreams to fulfillment. I thoroughly 
enjoyed seeing and capturing the images of the old 
buildings before they too are forgotten and reduced to 
rubble. I do not feel a sense of accomplishment. On 
the contrary, I feel the need to further travel other 
sections of this aging 'Main Street of America* before 
it m eets the sam e fates o f  o th e r 'M ain  Streets.*

D! i = ¥ !
p.o. box 290 mdean, texas 

79057

The Devil’s 
Rope Museum

Of
McLean, Texas

Congratulates and Welcomes 
THE CROSS OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST

to the
PANHANDLE OF TEXAS

Don't n iss the DEVIL'S ROPE MUSEUM, the largest Barbed Wire 
museum in the World. Learn about the history and the impact o f 

Barbed Wire in the winning o f the West.

See demonstrations, videos and displays.
Visit our fabulous mercantile store.

|See the only monument in the world dedicated to Barbed Wire and it's 
most illustrious history. It's FREE! FREE! FREE!

ROUTE 66  AND KINGSLEY STREET 
IN MCLEAN, TEXAS

Mon • Sat ~  10:00 to 4:00, Sun - 1:00 to 4:00

DEVIL’S ROPE MUSEUM -  806-779-2225

THE
OLD ROUTE 66 
ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS

Welcomes
The Cross of Our Lord Jesus Christ 

to the Heart of Old Route 66

Make the Panhandle of Texas your DESTINATION when 
traveling. "Get your Kicks" on old Route 66 and see the 

Impressive "Cross" at Groom, Texas

McLean, Texas home of the Old Route 66 Association, of 
Texas and site of the "Texas Route 66 ExhibiT welcomes you 

to our Free Museum and see over 300 authentic Route 66
Artifacts

H0.h .*l°.',i1 *,"D 0U,.'! «  Ha" ° *  Fame" “ •  0 "  videos and visit the Largest Route 66 museum and souvenir store In Texas

ROUTE 66 AND KINGSLEY STREET 
MCLEAN, TEXAS

Route 66 Association of Texas
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Excellence
Now... 

Groom ISD
A Commitment
To The Future
When the school at G room was founded, one year 

before the City charter in 1901, the price for 
education was a real sacrifice. About 35 students 
traveled from as far away ts Boydstun and Armstrong 
County for the opportunity to be educated. Even 
then the pioneers of the area knew that the future 
generations would neel a strong educational 
foundation to succeed.

That line of thinking has become the philosophy 
in all the activities at Gr tom ISD. The community 
demands that it’s children be successful in school and 
the children respond by setting high goals and 
standards for themselves.

With over 200 students in kindergarten through 
the twelfth grade one of tlie most progressive aspects 
of the curriculum is the fact that each class has 
computers.

For the past seventeen years, students have 
brought home awards a id  honors from the UIL 
competitions, from District competition all the way to 
State. Several state winders in journalism, math, 
science, poetry interpretation and computer science 
have been produced from the Groom School.

In continuing to nurture the competitive edge that 
is so important in today’s t  usiness world, the athletics 
program b also a valua >le part of the learning 
process. FootbaM, baskcttall, track, tennis and golf
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From big lads to little kids, everyone supports their favorite 
team... the Tigers.'

are available to all the students. The trophy cases 
that line the halls of GHS can attest to the success 
of District, Bi-District, Area, Regional and State 
Championships. However, winning is not as 
important as a winning spirit. Virtues such as 
teamwork, giving 100% and losing with dignity are 
important lessons.

In keeping w ith trad ition , the F u tu re  F anners o f

America and the Vocational Agriculture program 
should not be overlooked. For the last three years, 
Groom has produced either the Grand or Reserve 
Champion Steer at the Carson County Stock Show. 
Their Chapter Conducting teams have won many 
honors at District and Regional Competitions in 
recent years. Some of their other projects include 
building from scratch a livestock hauling goose neck 
trailer and remodeling the Ag project barns and 
facilities. Farming being one of the main industries 
of the areas, it is without question one of the most 
important curriculums at the school.

Longevity plays a key role in the teaching staff at 
Groom ISD. Most of the teachers own homes in 
Groom, therefore have a vested interest in their 
students because those students are also their 
neighbors and friends. The average tenure of the 
Groom teacher is 10 years.

Groom ISD has an attendance rate of 97%, a
drop out rate of 0.9%%, and a graduation rate of 
95%. They have had an exemplary or commendable 
rating for the last 15 years in the TAAS results. In 
1987 they were named 2nd best school in the state of 
Texas. 75% of graduating students go on to college.

The local tax rate is $1.335 per $100 valuation. 
The 55.0CO square foot building is maintained by 
local, state and federal funding. Classrooms are air 
conditioned and many of the elementary rooms have 
carpeted areas. Two gyms, tennis courts, a heated 
swimming pool, band hall, cafeteria and auditorium 
complete the complex of classrooms for this modern 
well maintained facility. Groom ISD boasts a 9.4 to 
1 student-teacher ratio.

In addition to the programs previously mentioned, 
the school also has a Special Education program a 
Gifted and Talented program a Career and 
Technology Education program and English as a 
Second Language program.

"Excellence Now: A commitment to the future" is 
a fitting slogan for a school who strives for the best 
in every aspect of academic life. Their mascot, the 
Tiger, is representative of their determined spirit and 
devotion  to  achievem ent.

Championship athletic program: Football, Basketball, 
Track, Ten us, Golf
Award winning Journalism and Yearbook programs 
Award winning FFA program

G r o o »
I n d e p e n d e n t  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t

From kindergarten to graduation night, classmates form  lifelong 
friendships. Proud m others and dads video tape every aspect 
o f their children’s accomplishments A t Groom Schools. Ty 
Lam bert and Seth Ritter adjust their caps as Janelle Susta in  
saves the m om ent fo r posterity.

"Excellence Now: A commitment to the future"

♦ Governed by 7 member board elected from  the school 
district
9 students V) 1 teacher - 10 years average experience 
fo r  teachers
Computers In every classroom
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Motorola
Power Pak

Call us for all your
Cellular needs 

S cott Brown
836-248-7291 

Mobile 930-2244 
Rodney Bohr

Limited Time Offer 

’Requires at least
one year contract
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Groom Economic Development |
Its’ Goals, Purposes And Progress

BACKGROUND

G r o o m  E c o n o m i c  
Development Corporation was 
o ganized by several business 
people and individuals who 
envisioned the need of some 
type of organization to 
promote the economic and 
general welfare of the Groom 
CDmmunity. Backed by the 
Cty of Groom and Groom 
Lion’s Club, Bill Homer, a 
local business man, led in the 
development and organization 
of GEDC.

The first planning meeting was held during the month of March, 1986, and 
officially organized as Groom Economic Development Committee on April 7,
1986. The following were elected as officers to guide the organization: Bill 
Homer, president; Johnny C. Brumley, vice president; Sue Britten, secretary; and 
Bill Ellington, treasurer. On May 27, 1986 a corporation charter was approved 
by the Secretary of State and the new name of the organization became Groom 
Economic Development Corporation. The Board of Directors of GEDC were Bill 
Homer, Bill Ellington, Jimmy Britten, Kenneth Sweatt, Johnny C. Brumley, Rex 
Peeples and Sue Britten. On August 5, 1987, GEDC was granted tax exempt 
status under 501 (3) c of the Internal Revenue Code.

GOALS AND PURPOSES
To: Promote existing businesses.
To: Attract new businesses.
To: Develop new housing including mobil home sites and RV sites and perhaps a senior 

citizen retirement center.
To: Encourage city beautification.
To: Locate, mark and develop historic Route 66 sites and to encourage tourism to the sites.
To: Maintain health care clinic for the Community.

Recent accomplishments 
include, obtaining a new motel for 
Groom, assisting Paramount 
Pictures and the filming Of "Leap 
Of Faith" in the area and helping 
to get an extra 1/2 cent sales tax 
approved for local economic 
development.

1995 Officers
Tony Treadwell, President 

248-7544
Johnny Brumley, V-President
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City O f Groom . . .

A Community That Cares
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•Come back to the btst of times!* says Mayor 
Greg Lamb when speaking yf life in the sleepy prairie 
town of Groom.

•Recapture for yourse f and your family a life 
where the traditional values of home and family blend 
with a community of carin > friends.'

With an almost 1950’s attitude, this town of 736 
located on the far easterii edge of Carson County 
welcomes visitors and potential residents.

Founded in 1902 by W.S. Wilerson, a local 
Undowner when the Reck Island railroad built 
through the area, many ol the families of the early 
pioneers can still be found n the vicinity. Names like 
Britten, Kuehler, Babcock, Ritter, Cornett and Fields 
still are identified as st me of Groom’s leading 
citizenry.

The City was named f >r Col. B. B. Groom who 
was an agent of Franklin l and & Cattle Company in 
the 1880’s. He was the fiitt to try power farming in 
the Texas Panhandle. Groom today is still the hub of 
a rich farming and ranching industry.

The City of Groom is debt free. The local tax 
rate is .63 per SlOO valuation. The aldermen recently 
voted a 1/2 cent sales tax to reduce the tax burden on 
its local residents.

All the city streets are paved, and residents enjoy 
the sweet taste of fresh veil water. Two storage 
facilities keep fresh water available with a 300,000 
gallon overhead tank anc a 50,000 gallon ground 
storage tank. The water sj stem was updated in 1987.

Residents enjoy sewer service to all city homes 
and weekly trash pick up Recycling bins are also 
available to the conservation minded behind the City 
Hall office.

Three employees work full time to maintain city 
services, with one employie on call at all times for 
emergencies. They also employ a part time animal 
control officer.

for a Home Health Care company.
Several new businesses have sprang up near the 

1-40 exits. Groom is making a come-back with the 
help of an interested, concerned City Council and the 
local economic development group.

When disaster does strike. Groom has an 
outstanding volunteer ambulance and fire department, 
as well as support from local DPS officers and the 
Carson County Sheriffs Department.

Groom is served by four beautiful churches, the 
United Methodist Church, Church of Christ, First 
Baptist Church and St. Mary’s Catholic Church. The 
pastors and members hold community services on a 
rotating basis at Thanksgiving and Christmas time.

Brotherly love and a friendly atmosphere make 
Groom a wonderful place to work and live.

R esidents enjoy a city park  that recently had a 
40x80 foot pavilion built on site. Playground

r , , ̂  w *- !—

CHALET INN *

Mayor Greg Lam b presides over a paint brush to give the City 
H all a new coat o f pairu.

equipment is also available for the young and young 
at heart.

Groom had quite a setback in 1980 when the 
Groom Memorial Hospital closed, 1-40 bypassed the 
town and the Rock Island Railroad made it’s last run 
through town. True to the nature of its people. . . 
when served up a lemon, they simply made lemonade.

The old hospital has been converted to a 
wonderful community center that boasts kitchen 
facilities, Lion’s Club rooms and Boy and Girl Scout 
meeting rooms.

Senior citizens meet twice a week for lunch at the 
site. Many other groups use the building on a regular 
basis. It also houses a medical clinic and office space

The City o f Groom is very proud o f it’s good 
streets. H alf o f the town is seal-coated every 
two years to keep them in excellent condition. 
The City also recently purchased a street 
sweeper to keep the streets free o f dirt and 
debris.
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1-40 East Exit #113 
Groom. Texas 
806-248-7524 
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26 New Clean Modern Rooms 
Phones In Rooms 

Cable T.V.

Jimmy Stiles
Owner-Operator
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Gifts 
Jewelry 

Handmade & 
Handpainted 

Crafts & Gifts 
Seasonal Decorations

401 Old Route 66 
248-7565
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"For God so toved the world, th a t he gave his 
onty begotten Son, that whosoever beiieveth in  him  
should not perish, but have everlasting life".

John 3:16

Koetting Construction

1/ 800/ 286-1023


